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Council votes
to take back
budget moves

By R.R. Faszczcwski
A number of amendments which had been made on

April 27 to the Rahway municipal budget for 1981 were
rescinded by City Council on May 4 by the Governing
Body after being ruled null and void by the city attorney.

Republicans, who control the Governing Body by a
5-4 majority, had voted April 27 for several increases in
the tab recommended to the body by Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, a Democrat.

However, according to thecity's form of government
and Director of taw Alan J. Karcher, any increase in the
mayor's recommended budget must have six votes in
order to pass.

Since only the five republicans had voted in the affir-
mative on April 27, the city's attorney had ruled that vote
invalid.

Eight of the nine Governing Body members. May 4,
agreed to a compromise budget resolution which made
close to 20 changes in the 34 budget recommendations
voted on April 27.

The only one voting against the changes was GOP
Councilwoman at-Largc Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi.

Two of the items, $209,217 from additional fran-
chise and gross-receipts tax revenue and S261,000 in 1979
Transportation Bond Issue Early Action Projects Funds,
were added because of recently-approved revenues from
the state.

Other changes included: S24.0OO additional for other
insurance nremunums, S66.500 more for Police Dept.
salariesnd^agesS177S6jJioreJarEiicJ)cpLsalaiics
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s a l a r i e s e n d a g e l S 1 , S 6 j p i _
and wages, approximately $11,000 more for salaries and
wages in the Public Works Dcpt. and $54,000 less for the
department's other expenses."

Items cut included $40,000 for school crossing
guards.

However, both the Republicans and Mayor Martin
reportedly have assured residents the crossing guards will
be at work when school begins for the 1981-1582 school
year in September.

The Democrats on the Council have been opposed to
inserting the money for the guards into the 1981 budget
because the city is negotiating with the Board of Educa-.

- tion on whether the Board will pay for the guards.
Up until last year the city paid for the crossing aides.
However, as pan of a S 140,000 shift in funds agreed

~ to by the Governing Body and the school unit after the
defeat of last year's school budget at the polk, the educa-
tion group had agreed to pick up the tab for the guards.

Although neither the city nor the Board have includ-
ed the figure in their budgets for 1981, Mayor Martin
noted the school body has a more flexible budget, and the
crossing guards are directly related to school activities.

He added, however, a compromise may be necessary
with the city paying for some services now provided to it
by the school system.

The new budget amendments were due for public
hearing this past Monday, with final adoption of the en-
tire $9,987,567.08 tab planned for the same evening.

Coble television
starts construction

YMCA Swim Team
honors top competitors

In response lo the
numerous telephone calls
he has received regarding
cable television in Rahway,
Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld last week issued
the following statement on
the present status of in-
stallation and service in the
city.

• • •
A spokesman for Subur-

ban Cablevision reported
actual construction of the
cable television system in
Rahway will begin in the
latter part of this month,
with the first installations to
subscribers late next month.

Suburban is currently
wailing for licenses from
the utilities before its own
construction work can
begin.

The licenses arc expected
during the first two weeks
of May. The aerial con-
struction of the system will
be completed in early July,
with the entire system to be
activated by ihc end of that
month.

Descriptive brochures
will be mailed lo Rahway
residents approximately
two weeks before their area
u ready for connection The
brochure will contain infor
maiion on rair^ Mructure
and programs offered by
Suburban

Thn munihl) rale fw

basic cablevision service
plus Home Box Office or
Showtime will beil7.5O for
the first set and S3 for each
additional set.

Basic service only will be
$8.50 per month. There arc
various other combinations
of basic service and optional
entertainment packages
also available.

If a resident subscribes
within 30 days after
notification, the SI5.75 in-
stallation fee will be waived.

Suburban Cablevision
has many new and exciting
programs including Ted
Turner's Cable News Net-
work, 24-hour a day sports
coverage on ESPN.
Nickelodeon, devoted to
children and USA NET-
WORK, the channel with
expanded sports coverage.

There are over 28 other
channels, which include
TV3 that covers local
events and public-access
channels, which include
locally-produced programs.

Kottiryn Smith
wins medal

A Rahway baking stu-
dent in the food service pro-
gram at Union County
Vocational Center in
Scotch Plains, Kathryn
Smith, won a Ihird place
mobl for a bread basket she
ueated

The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn.
Swim Team wrapped up its
winter season with an
awards dinner at The Col-
onia Country Club. This
season- many swimmers
broke pool and team
records.

The dinner was started
after an invocation by Don
Kenn, YMCA moderator.
Trophies were awarded to
the swimmers who scored
the highest amount of
points in each age catagory.

Tricia McGuirc was
overall high scorer for the
girls team. Denise Favor
was high scorer for the
10 and under age group. Ja-
ncen DclVacchio was high
among the 11 and 12-year-
olds. Maryann Walburn
was high in the 13-and-14-
year-old age group, and
Anita Fiessi paced the 15 -to-
17-year-olds.

On the boys team, Chris
Zrinski was overall high
scorer. Damian McGuirc
was high in the ll-and-12-
year-old catagory. Mike
Goger scored highest in the
13-and-14 year-old group,
and Pat Walker scored
highest in the 15-to-17-year-
old catagory.

Medalians were awarded
to the swimmers in the
eight-year-old-group, Mar-
nie Perez, Jeanine Eitel and

Jodi Favor.
The senior member leav-

ing the team this year is
Marcello Fiessi. He was
presented with an engraved
key chain. Team patches
were presented to alt new
members.

Team members who
qualified for the North
Meet at Red Bank were: Ja-
nccn Del Vacchio, Denise
Favor, Clara Fiessi, Tim
Gallagher, Mike Goger,
Carol and Barbara Lombar-
di, Tricia McGuire, Cathy
Damian and Frank
McGuire, Ellen Richard-
son, Kim Shuster, Maryann
Walbum, Pat Walker and
Zrinski.

Members qualifying for
the North/South Meet in
Delaware were: Walker,
Zrinski and Tricia
McGuire.

One team member made
the Nationals. Pat Walker

Susan loughlin
cited for music
Rahway's Roosevelt

School principal, Eugene
M. Warga. recently con-
gratulated Susan Loughlin,
a sixth grader selected by
audition to play French
horn in the Central Jersey
Region No. 2 Band.

will represent the city 'Y' in
Florida.

The team members
presented their coaches,
Tom McGuire and Marti
Stewart, with momemtos of
appreciation.."Gu'ts of ap-
preciation were also

presented to the coaches by
the Swim Team Parent
Booster Club.

Mr. Keen was presented
with a check as a donation
to the YMCA by the parent
booster club.

Clerks recognized
by city this week

Editor's Note: The |
following news release was
issued by Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin in pro-
claiming the week of May
10 to 16 as "Municipal
Clerk's Week" in Rahway.
(Please see picture inside.)

• • •
Earliest man recognized

that he must establish some
form of organization and a
means to maintain order if
he was to survive. As a
result came hunting parties,
then small communities and
finally a loose set of rules
everyone in the community
had to live by.

So everyone followed the
same rules, one person was
appointed to keep track of
those rules. Thus was bom
the first municipal clerk,
oldest of public servants.

To honor those who bear

F « W CUSTOMER- Oanail L Martin. Mcond from right, tha mayor of Rahway. la anown wcaivmg the l o t
Buddy poppy Irom Baatrlca [Mrt vrg<) VYHaon. riQht. Die praaadanl of tha Udlas' AuHKary ol Mutwy-
Dtmari Pott No f)Bt of tha Vaiarana ol Foreign Wart of Rahway Looking, on. led lo nnht. ara poppy
charman. Anthony J Patcal* and Gertrude Traynor Offcial notification detonating Friday May 15. to
3w>day. May 3 4. «as received Horn m« v r w ol N»w Jertay The Buddy p o p p » were made by ma d u b l
ed veteran* arwi Pott No nfll wN return the ca*f> proce«dt to them

Budget adopted
with adjustments
only in language

the title of municipal clerk,
all levels of government are
being urged to introduce
legislation calling for the
designation of the week of
May 1016 , 1981, as
"Municipal Clerk* Week."

The International In-
stitute of Municipal Clerks,
representing thousands of
our nation's professional
public servants, recom-
mends tach remgnilion and
sets aside this special week

Rahway Kiwanis
Cfub f/ea

market Saturday
On Saturday, May 16 at

8 a.m., the Rahway
Kiwanis Club flea market-
garage sale will open at the
corner of St. George
Avenue and Lake Avenue
in RahwaV on the grounds
of the Roosevelt School.

According to Don
Markcy, coordinator of the
event, thousands of items
have been collected and will
be offered for sale. He said
that there will also be 75 to
100 independent vendors
setting up shop for the day.

John Gallo, refreshment
chairman, reported that cof-
fee and donuts will be ready-
for early arrivals plus hot
dogs and soft drinks
throughout the day.

Clyde Linaberry. presi-
dent of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club, said that
there will be something for
everyone.

He noted that the items
were donated by the
residents of Rahway and
surrounding towns. The
proceeds of this event will
go toward Rahway Kiwanis
Club charitable and civic
projects.

By R. R. Faszczewski
Following two minor

amendments, the Rahway
1981 municipal budget of
$9,987,567.08 was finally
adopted Monday night by a
7-2 vote of City Council.

Both amendments, in-
troduced by Sixth Ward
Republican Councilman
James J. Fulcomer dealt
with changes in wording,
and not changes in dollar
amounts.

The first changed the
wording of the capital-
improvement fund to in-
clude flood control in the
activities to be covered
under that fund.

The second amendment,
which received affirmative
voles from only the five
Republican councilmen,

.deleted a reference in the
budget to a ruling by the ci~
ty attorney which had
found votes on amend-
ments passed earlier this
month null and void.

Three residents expressed
objections to the budget in
one form or another.

One, Stephanie Stopka of
119 Jefferson Ave., said the
lab approved Monday
represented a $47,000 in-
crease from the budget in-
troduced earlier this year,

in honor of those who daily
serve local government.

As a matter of recorded
history, the municipal clerk
can be traced back to pre-
Biblical times. Cities of an
cient Greece each had a cit
secretary who read aloud
official documents. Among
his first chores was an im-
portant duty which formal-
ly began each meeting: The
reading of a curse upon
anyone who would seek to
deceive the people.

The Book of Acts in the
Holy Bible records the story
of the apostle, Paul, and his
followers being saved from
mob mayhem in the Persian
city of Ephesus when the
town clerk spoke out
against this action and in-
sisted proper charges be
brought against the men
and settled before proper
authorities. In the face ol
that logic and reason, the
riot died.

Even earlier, keepers ol
official archives were called
"remembrancers" for their
ability to commit
everything to memory.
Their memory was the
public record.

lot a decrease the citizens
iad shown their support for
y voting for the
tepublican majority in last
wear's Governing Body clec-
ions.

She also said if the City
Council intends to hire an
ttorney separate from the
ity director of law to advise
at meetings the $6,000 fee

•hould not be a separate line
item in the budget, but the
money should come out of
the director of law's budget.

Mrs. Stopka summarized
icr remarks by calling for a
decrease in the tax rate and
some provision for flood
control in the budget.

A,dam Mackow of 1990
Lufberry St said the budget
should have been decreased
by $50,000 rather than in-
Teased by $47,000 over
[h"artiscussed-rjn-ApTH-27—

The third resident, A. W.
Lawrence of 1343 Madison
Ave., asked why two items
of anticipated revenue
could not be used to lower
the cost of the budget to the
taxpayers.

Mr. Lawrence called it a
sad situation when those in-
volved in making up the
budget felt compelled to go
right up to the state
imposed "cap"* limit on

spending every year rather
than trying to stay under
the limit and save the
citizens money.

Replying to Mr.
Lawrence's comments on
the anticipated revenues.
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett said
$261,000 received from the
state under the 1979 Bond
Issue for Transportation
was specifically designated
for an improvement project
on Main and Lewis Sis.,
and could not be used to
reduce the lax rate.

He urged the Council to
adopt the budget without
changing dollar figures so
the city would not be forced
to call another special
meeting on May 12, adopt
another temporary budget
and be forced lo go back to
the state for approval of
any amendments.

In return, he pledged the
administration's willingness
to work with the Council to
make internal changes in
spending to affect
economies.

Second Ward Coun-
cilman and City Council
President John C. Marsh
said he was voting for the
tab very reluctantly, and
felt more cuts could have
been made.

County funds pay
for repair of homes
The startup of two new

programs to be utilized by
low and moderate-income
homeowners in Rahway
was announced by Mayor
Daniel L. Martin.

The mayor said with the
use of County Community
Development Block Grant
Funds the city is making
available a paint-up pro-
gram and t handyman pro-
gram.

He explained the paint-
up program would make ex-
terior paint available to low-
and-moderate- income
Rahway residents who own
and occupy their own
home.

The homeowners must
fall below certain income
limits. Funds will be made
available for the purchase
of paint, but not for labor.
Mayor Martin also
stipulated the paint must be
purchased at a Rahway
paint store.

The offical added the

separate handyman pro-
gram would be for senior
citizens and handicapped or
disabled homeowners. For
those with an income of
under $10,000 a year, the
handyman will be available
free of charge, including
materials, and for those
with an income of over
$10,000 a year there will be
a charge for the cos) of
materials.

The handyman will take
care of small jobs contrac-
tors can't be bothered with
and the homeowners are no
longer able to do, such as
replacing a door knob, fix-
ing a window, or replacing
an electrical fixture.

Mayor Martin concluded
anyone interested in either
of these programs should
telephone the city's com-
munity development con-
sultants, Robert E. Rosa
Associates at 636-7675 and
ask for Mike Fowler.

Career Awareness

PlOTTWOTM»^('UTVmn.Bahway«Booa»v^EW<r^laryScnooltkjda«»lnortSMthr»«(oal»ar»ir
votnd in a guidance unit on career twarenaaa The elementary guidance, program, wNcn la tadamty-
funded, haa M a n kifoducmg i ixMnts to tha work) ol work and ttf hXtJonel* ol tnaV academe anaa to
occupational areea Tha program la alao utXg <ha etudenta reading t«Ja m hatpng mam aunt about many
careera TrwdgnKJeaVJdema. anown. laft to right, are Joeeph Romao, Klrtbarty Koaach. Mrt Elaine Roaa.
guidance countata. Jo Ann F w and Richard R » « i
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Rooney: I'll fight
for referendum right
The Republican Party

organization candidate for
Rahwa\ councilman-at
large, Robert E. Rooney to-
day pledged to fight for the
right of the people 10 hold a
referendum on controver-
sial issues in announcing his
"people's right-s platform."

Mr. Rooney charged the
record of his democratic op-
ponent show* the Demo-
cratic Council candidate
has "little regard" for the
right of ihe people to a
referendum.

The Republican
organization candidate
noted his Democratic rival
consistently \oted against
giving the people the right
to a referendum on the new
City Hall in 1978.

"The first petition sub-
milted on the new Cily Hall
and Police Headquarters is

KEIPER OF HISTORY - fU.-w.jy Uiyaf to-el L Martn procla/ned
r-« «**« ir May I O B ' 6 B - u ^ c o a O m s We*" n tie ofy

Mayor Martn 13 stw*n. ted. presenting a copy of trie proclamation to an example of my DcnTO-
City Clef* Franca R. Senkowsxy

Bodine, Marsh rap
Dem budget 'facts1

"1 want the people to
kno» the truth" staled
Rih»a> First Ward Coun-
cilman Lawrence C.
Bodine It was the
Republican City Council
majority w ho put money in

ly agreed to." Councilman j
Bodine said, adding, "In |
January, the mayor was
threatening to submit a
budget exceeding the 5 *
cap limit set by the state,
thus forcing a costly

the city budget for street I referendum on the matier.
resurfacing and sidewalk' All five Republican
repair." j Council members, accor-

The counct!rr~n explain j ding to the First Ward
•ed-H

stated. "The other Council
members, however, felt this
would have worked too
great a hardship on
many city employes."

Students open
art exhibit

The Kcan College
Gallery in Union opened a
new an exhibition, "Major
Works'8Ton May 4. The
display of over 50 paintings,
sculptures, drawings, prints,
illustrations, renderings,
fibers, ceramics and fur-

too ! niturc pieces, which rcpre-
j sent the work of the fine

The Republican, who \ arts majors will continue to
abolished numerous city • Thursday. June 4. gradua-
jobs when he was mayor ] tion day.
from 1967 through 1970, j
sSd, "deeper cuts could |
have been made with no !

Hold the__j_reduction in services," but |
uncertain | the adminis'tralion "was |

The gallery is located in
the Vaughn-Eames Hall on
Morris Ave. Gallery hours

Republican Council major. , mayor in no uncertain | the administration w as | m a n ( ] 5 [Q 9

IN indicated they intended : terms we would not allow 1 threatening to eliminate fire | _ _
to create a separate line
item for the resurfacing of
streets and the repair of
sidewalks the cit> ad
ministration took full credit
for something the
Republican Council
members worked so hard
on. and which the ad-
ministration onlv reluctant

Confab to give
business hints
A one-da) conference on

"How to S u r . and Manage
Your O w n BuMne^s" mil he ;
offered on Saturday Ma> ,
16. fur the eighth a m '
sccuuvc year b> L n*>n C ol
lege

The conftrcr.ee will he
hckl from 9 a n: in •• p m
on the C ranford ( ampLis
The business seminar will
again be co sponsored by
the C " l t £ c \ [)lMs»in i if
C o n t i n u i n g L d u t a i i u n .
Monmuu:h Crupper No. 36
ol S U J R L . Semite t <>rr>s
of Rcurcd [.xc^ul^Ci a"J
ACT. A c m e ( iitps of l \
e c u m e v "' the Sru' . l
HUMHCSS -\drnintslratinn

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s trnr:i
SC (JRI-. a n j AC I will prc
sent intnrmalion on le^i!
and f injnung problems. aL
counting a n j tax ncctls.
jk!\crtising jnii marketing
skills The MKLCSSIUI trx

ci.uti\cs ^il! JIMI prcsci'il
Mt-\>.p<i;nis helpful io (hifsc
,ilreju\ in business who are
expcnern.mi' gmAing p^iins

such a disaster because we
were elected to cut the "fat"
out of the budget and
stabilize taxes."

Council President John
C Marsh, the second Ward
representative, said he was
very pleased the
"Republican Council
members were able to force
the administration to re
order .its priorities so some
of the services abandoned in
recent years, will be I
reinstituted. services such as!
sidewalk and curb repair, j
the resurfacing of streets ;
and some effective flood- ;
control measures." ;

Councilman Marsh em-
phasised the final budget •
will add approximately 4 ;
tax points to the bill for city ;
services, as compared w-iih :
the mayor's recommenda
tion of 9 to 10 lax points

• •Reordering the Ad
' ministratior.'s priorities and
! reducing their projection
i (or increased taxes is no
• mian feat." he added, "It

tool a great deal of hard
| work, patience, and co
I operation, and 1. for one.

am very proud of my fellow
; councilmcn "

The official added,
however he wasn't at all
pleased wuh the final
budget, "hut. for the pre
sent, it represents
promise "

(HI (he se

1 num (

inturmation
r ma\ be ob
elephoning
a: 2"fi 2l,W.

; A [ormcr mayor of
! Rahway . C ouncilman
• Marsh had advocated ap
; prommately $500,000 be

cut (rom this year's budget

"This would have
necessitated the elimination
of about 2? city employes in
the less csential areas," he

and police personnel if the
Republicans cut funds from
other departments, and we
could not aDow that to hap-
pen."

Concilmen Bodine and
Marsh noted, "If the ser-
vices this year don't im
prove and start matching
the price tag, the
Republican Council
members will be a lot more
inclined next year to abolish
jobs in the less-essential
areas and reduce that price j
tag." '

The duo stated the ad- j
ministration has been made i
aware of the sentiments of I
the Republican Council j

: members. I
i "It's up to them to see to I
; it our citizens get the scr
: vices they're paying for," |

the GOP duo concluded, j
'• "Otherwise, next year well |
| see to it the taxpayers don't j
| pay for what they're not !
• getting." i

NAACP plans \
Youth Forum i

The Rahway Chapter of
i the National Assn. for the i

Advancement of Colored
People will sponsor a Youth •
Forum tomorrow at 7 30 '
pm at the John F Ken •
nedy Community Center at

E Ha/elwood Avc .
Rahway

This admission free p«>
gram is planned to acquaint
the youth of their rights and
responsibili t ies to
themselves, home, church
and community, report
Mrs Mikired Denson, to
ordmator of affairs and
events activities, and John
J. Robcrcvm, president

p.m.

cratic opponent's opposi
tion to letting the people
vote on controversial issues.
Whether or not we favored
the new municipal complex
as a step forward, the City
Council should have per-
mitted a referendum in
1978," said the Republican,
a member of the city
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commission.

"If the people, through
referendum, had approved
the new City Hall in 1978,
as they might have, the tax-
payers would have saved
well over S200.000 in con-
struction and court costs,
since all low bids had been
extended past Election Day.
More importantly, the right
of a large minority and
possible majority to appeal

Rooney.
Instead, said the GOP

TAX AXEflS • Jom S^urko. shown. Ian. and Jama Babcock. ac-
count e«?cut'ves ol tne Bacr*e. Halsey, Stuan. ShieWa tfvestment
group *<r conauct a semnar al trie Clark Pub4c Library on Monday.
May TS B! * TO rj T! .TTT-Iffi-f STOFJ i r t r t **

candidate the Democratic
candidate for councilman-
at large and his cohorts us-
ed a "quest ionable
loophole" in the law to deny
the people their rights.

"The result is some peo
pie resent the new City
Hall, he added, because of
the very undemocratic
tricks used to secure the
bond ordinance.1*

Besides protecting the
people's right to vote on im-
portant city issues. Mr.
Rooney, in his peoples'
right policies, would incor-
porate explicitly the right of
citizens to speak at the start
of Council meetings into
the appropriate city or-
dianances. involve more
people in the political pro-
cess, establish better com-
munications between the
office he seeks and the peo-
ple, promote more respon-
sive and courteous handling
of citizen complaints, con-
sult the people on new
multimillion-dollar expen-
ditures and reduce the fees
for city documents.

Besides serving as a city
commissioner, Mr. Rooney
has served as a member of
the Union County En
vironmental Health Ad-
visory Committee and as a
legislative aide to
Assemblyman C. Louis
Bassano.

The Republican
organization candidate was
graduated summa cum
laudc from Kean College in
Union with a bachelor of
science degree in manage-
ment science, and has been
actively involved in
Republican leadership ac-
tivities for over 20 years.

—Rahway—residents—in-
terested in supporting the
Republican campaign or in
joining the Republican-
Party should telephone
Rooney at Council head-
quarters at 574-2395.

Kean plans
'Pooh show'

""The Many Adventures
of Winnie the Pooh" will be
presented for children at 11
a.m. and 2 pjn. on Satur-
day, May 16, in Huichinson
Hall, Room No. J-100, at
Kean College in Union.

All proceeds of the show
will be donated to the John
O'Meara Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund. Dr. O'Meara,
professor of communication
sciences, died early this
year.

The tickets cost SI each,
and may be purchased at
the Eugene G. Wilkins
Theater for the Performing
Arts box office from noon
to 8 p.m. Monday to Thur-
say, and from noon to 4
p.m. Friday's.

Donald Andersen
opposes 'party line'

RAHWAY POLICE UPDATE - Don MirVey, loll, vice [xosoent o< mo B.inway Kr*an« CKib. Is shown ttwik-
no speaker.'Raftwffy PotceCKelTheodore E. Poffiamus Aia 'eceni meeting ol Ihockjb. Chief Poffiamus
reported a dnve to control speed«g on Rahway streets will continue He s-iO tncre were over 1.200 riajred
»i outomoble ocodents tastyear. The chiof also said buajei 'estrictioni have nol slowed Ihe replacomonl
o( polco automobiles, and wai probably lead to the layoti oi aDcxjl sn pclcp^en during the summer The
Rahway Kfwanis Club meets on Wednesday a l l 2 1 5 p m at trie Cckjmbian Ctib in Rahwoy

(hat had made the party the
tool of a self-serving, super
ambitious individual."

Reflecting on the loss of
former party stalwarts, in
eluding people he
remember; as "honest,
hardworking public scr
vants." Mr. Andersen said,
"only the people can change
it It is my sincere hope in
this time of what President
Ronald Reagan calls our
"New Beginning," Repub
hcans will come out and
join our clubs and beat this
egocentric character at his
own game. I'm now where
the RCFRG was then and
where good councilmen and
party leaders were before
them. I'm fed up with the
one man-band party. 1
believe in being a Repub
lican. but for the good of
Rahway, of government

A candidate who ran 'on
the line" in the 1978
Republican Primary,
Donald Andersen, today
said he was "had."

Mr. Andersen, who was
defeated in the Primary, by
candidates of the Rahway
Citizens for Republican
Government, said he was
"virtually hypnotized by a

soft-voiced, strong armed ]
political manipulator." whc. j
he charged with "juggling
by-laws and people like they
were tennis balls-

According to Mr
Andersen, he was "dead
wrong" in 1978.

"Then," he added "the
Rahway Citizens for
Republican Government

Mrs. Rinaldi backs
Miller's hard work

"Have you ever worked
very hard at something? An
rlrctrvl mrmher nf lhe_|

r

Rahway City Council does.
A councilman must spend
many hours trying to strike
a balance between keeping
taxes down and maintain-
ing services for the city bet-
ween approving legislation
that will benefit the city and
vetoing legislation that will
only create more
bureaucracy with little or
no benef i t ," stated
Republican councilwoman-
atlarge Mrs. Irene F.
Rinaldi.

"Bernie Miller, the
Rahway Republican City
Committee vice chairman
has spent the same amount
of time on this tough job as
your elected councilmen,
conferring with us and of-
fering advice and alter-
natives. Now, he is seeking
to represent you on your-
City Council. Bemie cer-
tainly has the qualifications,

com i 793
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the stamina and the com
mon sense to do a fine job

large," Councilwoman
Rinaldi added. I

"He has gone beyond the
call of duty as vice chair
man. assisting the
Republican party in every
way he could from working
at the most menial jobs, to
contacting state agencies
for information and
assistance, to organizing the
city committee in working
for your candidates and
much more," she declared.

As councilwoman at
large, I urge your support of
Bernie Miller as he seeks the
Republican nomination for
Council in the Tuesday.
June 2, Primary. In my
opinion, his managerial and
organizational skills will
benefit our citizens and Bcr
nie Miller, councilmanat
large, will make all of us
proud we voted for him."
she concluded.

good of building someone's
resume."

The former candidate
charged this year's screen-
ing meeting which nomin-
ated Robert Rooney, was
"rigged" with individuals
who have never par-
ticipated in Rahway politics
until that night and could
not cast an educated vote.

"Now that 1 know
something about the way
people get nominated, 1
realize I didn ' t get
nominated al all" the can-
didate declared. 1 got haul-
ed on out of the bushes, not
because I was qualified at
the time, but because I was
very inexperienced political

ly"
Mr Andersen urged

Rahway republicans to"see
through the baloney" and
"nominate Bernie Miller a
straight shooter."
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State 'Dance Day7

declared May 16

Miss Robin Flcke and Peter Scocca

Miss Robin Ficke
to wed Mr. Scocca

The engagement of Miss Robin Ann Ficke, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Ficke, Sr. of Coldevin
Rd., Clark, to Peter Anthony Scocca, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Scocca, Sr. of Limoli La., Clark, was an-
nounced by her parents.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

Miss Ficke, a 1975 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, received her bachelor of
arts degree from Douglass College of Rutgers University
in New Brunswick in 1979.

She is employed as a travel consultant for Vista
Travel in Colonia.

Her Tiance was graduated from the Clark school in
1976. He received his bachelor of science degree last year
from St. Peter's College in Jersey City.

Mr. Scocca is the vice president of Vista Travel
The couple plan to wed in September of next year.

In honor of the Garden
State Dance Festival '81, to
be held Saturday, May 16,
at the Ritz Theater in
Elizabeth, the General
Assembly April 27 passed a
resolution sponsored by
Assemblymen Raymond J.
Lesniak and Thomas J.
Deverin, in whose district
Rahway was just included,
proclaiming the date
"Dance Day in New
Jersey."

The festival will feature
professional, New Jersey-
based troupes exclusively,
including the New Jersey

Confab probes
sexuality

The mature woman's sex
uality, sex-related-problems
and the changing sexual
climate of our time will be
discussed at a seminar on
"Sex and the Mature
Woman" on Wednesday,
May 20, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Middlesex County
College in Edison.

The seminar is part of the
college's Women-
Wednesday Program.

Miss Williams wins
Mackie unit stipend

Ballet Company.
Assemblyman Lesniak

said, "I am pleased New
Jersey dancers will finally
have the recognition they
deserve and this festival will
give them a much-needed
opportunity to display their
talents.

Allen Rosenberg and
Richard Stickles of the Ritz
Theater congratulated As-
semblyman Lesniak and
praised his action in the
State Legislature for calling
statewide attention to the
festival.

Folksinger
to perform

A recipient of a New
Jersey Stale Council on the
Arts Fellowship, Gary
Sminchis, will present-a
program of folksinging ac-
companied by the mouth
box and the dulcimer from
2 to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
May 16, at the Montclair
Museum in Montclair.

The fee for the program
will be SI for adults and 50
cents for children.

BB Women
to don fashions
The Tov Chapter of B'nai

B'rith Women of Clark will
sponsor a fashion show at
Abraham & Straus at Short
Halls Mall on .Thursday,
May 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Special Events Room.
Dessert will be served.

Tickets will be available
at $3.50 by telephoning
381-4962 or at the door.

festival for seniors
A Senior Citizen Festival,

including an appearance by
Rep. Matthew J. RinaMo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Clark, will be
held on the campus of
Union College in Cranford,
on Sunday, May 17, from 2
to 5 p.m.

"The Senior Experience,"
will be conducted by senior
citizens who arc students in
the 25 free Union College
courses that are carried out
into the community
through the College's
Senior Citizens Studies
Center.

Following opening
ceremonies including

remarks by Rep. Rinaldo
the afternoon's activities
will include several different
art forms demonstrated or
shown by the seniors.

An art display set up in
the college's Nomahegan
Hall will show painting5

and other art works done by
seniors who have been tak-
ing Union College art
courses this semester. A
group of seniors who have
been studying in creative
writing courses will read ex-
cerpts from their' own
writings.

Three choral groups will
perform at intervals
throughout the afternoon.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

The Scholarship Funds of
the James E. Mackie Post
No. 499 of the American
Legion and its Ladies Aux
iliary, both of Rahway,
sponsored Miss Lorraine
Williams on May 2 at the
Metronomes Debutante
Cotillion held at the Pines
Manor in Edison.

Miss Williams was first
runner-up. She was given a
bouquet of a dozen roses by
Post Comm. Albert
Snowden. President, Mrs.
Arthur Simmons, presented
Miss Williams with the
$1,500 scholarship check.

A Flag Committee, in

Festival set
for dance

The Garden State Dance
Festiv~arTn7teaniring-trie
New Jersey Ballet Com
pany, in addition to seven
other professional. New
Jersey-based troupes is set
for Saturday, May 16. at 8
p.m. at the Ritz Theater in
Elizabeth.

Ample parking is
available in a municipal lot
just to the rear of the
theater. Tickets, priced at
S6 are available in advance
at the Ritz box office, all
t icketron outlets ,
Pisces/Capricom Gallery in
Cranford, Bambcrgcr's
ticket service in Newark
and at Record Wagon in
Linden, and at all par
ticipating dance companies.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone
352-7469.

Reirardleta or your walk in
life, amootf: runninR will irel you
there a lot quicker.

stitutcd by Mrs. Simmons,
with Mrs Virginia Kemp
Galloway as chairwoman,
has purchased a United
States and American
Legion banners for the
Auxiliary. This is a first for
the Auxiliary.

Union County President,
Mrs. Gordon E. Fugee. and
her staff of officers will
dedicate the flags on Sun-
day. May 17. at 3 p.m. at
the post home at 59 Main
St., Rahway.

Laetrile talk
to be May 17
The use of the controver-

sial drug, laetrile. for the
treatment of cancer, will be
the subject of a talk to be
presented al 9:30 a.m. on

M 1 7 h

Hibernians set
Super Sale

The l.aiiies Amilurs
Dr-isKin N» '• •>' The An
cicnt ()rurr o: Thr Hibcr
nom will hnid ••i'- ar.nujl
Parking lot Super Sak on
Saturday MJ> 16 fmm S
a m to 4 p m The ra:n ^ale
will he Sjnia>. Ma> 1"
The location will be the
parting lot at the come: of
Central W and IningSt.

trma>
In addition to

miscellaneous household
items and clothing they will •
feature baked goods, in
eluding Irish soda bread.

European
Holiday
d o o r
unMrspMu
dncoonor

j

monthly breakfast meeting
of the Men's Club at Tem
pic Beth O'r in Clark.

The president and
manager of Cyto
Metabolics Inc. in Linden.
Greg Kaye, will speak on
"Laetr i le Metabolic
Therapy For Cancer."

Mr. Kayc. who calls his
firm " the only legal
distributor of laetrile in
New Jersey and the sur-
rounding metropolitan
area." is co-founder of the
New Jersey Freedom of
Choice Committee, which
led the drive to legalize the
drug in the slate.

A Rutgers University
graduate, he is a member of
the Board of Governors of
the National Health
Federation, which has pro-
moted the national legaliza-
tion of laetrile.

SVEU.ING THE FLOWERS - The more m»n 2.000 itoMmg a w r y
Trees m Brsncft Sfook Parx m B«te**le were CfDuoW In New Je*My
Uoen Wa£tunulan._D_.C.1.and (Jonate<3 by Carofcne Bamberoef Fuld n
1927 A young adrurer sfiowrt ha approval of tM ai&ptay. wficft
recently Bloomeo og&n lex the year

Some folVi work co LKe t>.eo.-7 ; Well-adjusted people expect
that a good itory if worth more : Io jrel th* belt cot at life but

them than the truth. I . are prepared for Ut* vonrt.
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A chorale of 18 seniors
from Richmond Towers, a
housing complex in Plain-
field, will sing and a choral
group of six from the
Young Men's-Young
Women's Hebrew Assn. in
Union will sing songs in
Yiddish and Hebrew. In ad-
dition, a choral group from
a Union College class in
conversational Spanish will

I'perform several selections
in Spanish.

The festival will be free of
charge, 'and will include
refreshments throughout
the afternoon.

For further information
on the festival or any aspect
of the center's program,
please telephone Mary
Klastorin at 753-0044.

THE

One Good Name

Another!

BAIN
DATE
HAY
23rd

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
GROUMDS

ST. GEORGES AYE.,
RAHWAY

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
WE EXPECT CROWDS"

You may have heard the news
already, stonewall Savings is merg-
ing with Columbia Savings and
we're very happy about our new
association.

We're growing and changing just
as you are. Your changing lifestyle
needs new and expanded financial
services and were growing to help
provide those services for you.

Because we're Linden's oldest
and Clark's first savings association,
we've been a part of the commu-
nity for a long time, weve come
to understand what you need
from a financial institution, and
now with our new association with
Columbia Savings, we'll be able to
take care of more of your financial
needs. Our name will change but
the people and the home town
relationships we've established
over the years will remain the
same.

All of us at Stonewall Savings are
pleased and excited about our new
association with Columbia Savings,
we look forward to bringing you
the most complete up-to-date
services any financial institution can
provide.

we're your expanded family
financial center—for saving,
checking, borrowing, stonewall
Savings — Columbia Savings... it's
a great association.

ofissociatioii

UNDEN: 701 NO. WOOD AVE 9251111 CUVRK: 1100 RARITAN ROAD. 381-5515
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AliJ/er best condidofe
for Rahway: Bodine

Elinor's Note: The following was submitted to The
Rahwav News-Record by Rahway First Ward
Republican Councilman Lawrence C. Bodine as an open
'etter lo Rahwav Republican and independent voters.

• • •

1 wish to express my sincere appreciation to all those
•* hi) are supporting our councilman-at-large candidate,
(orcm&sioner Bernard D. Miller.

.. Ht is noi onl> a man of admirable intelligence the
Raftwai City Council needs, but he is a man of compas-
•..v. and food will w ho cares about the people of Rahway
î .J their problems.

Comrnraioner MiUer has lived in Rahway for 24
. earv and ts not only well tiled, but has worked extreme-
is hard in the Republican Party, and has earned the right
M be our party's choice in June.

Through this letter, I would l ie to publicly thank
Mr Miller for aD his efforts-on my behalf m the last etec-
:»n While working on his own campaign he worked

' f o f | i d h f l
campaigns of * alter L Pitts and former Miyor John C.
Marsh.

He also spent many hours campaigning for Sixth
Ward Councilman James J Fulcomer in his unsuccessful
bid for the freeholder nomination.

Mr Miller's opponent has the support of only one
Republican councilman m Rahway. Perhaps this is
because he is so new on the scene in Rahway.

Isn't it coincidental a few years ago Councilman
l-'jlcomer moved into Rahway to further his political
career and, shortly thereafter, Mr. Miller's opponent
followed not only from the same township, Union, but to
ihc same neighborhood1

Now Commissioner MDIer'i opponent is seeking of-
fice in our city after living in Rahway only a few years.
Don't ihmk trie Democrats won't make a big case of this
in November, because they will. They love what is going
on in the Republican Part>. especially since tliey think
liemie Miller's opponent will be the easiest to defeat in
Sen ember.

I have been on tlie City Council for only a brief
r-riod, but have already had to make difficult and crucial
decisions. I. as a councilman, along with the majority of
the other Republican councilmcn. feel strongry we need
licrnie Millet on Council »ith us next year.

1 implore all of m> Republican and independent con-
stituents in the hry Ward and at] of my friends in the city
to vole in the Republican Primary for Bernie Miller for
their own sake •

Engineering drought
hurting America

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ . _ 12th District. N«w Jtrtey .

Tougher tax laws
could stop pushers

Illegal drug traffic is big business in America. While
Ford and Chrysler reported staggering losses for the past
year, organized crime and international drug dealers are
making millions of dollars without paying taxes on their
dirty profits.

Estimates place the value of illegal drug traffic in the
United States at SSO billion, including S2S billion in mari-
juana sales.

With this increased drug traffic has come a sharp rise
jHrt-murclCT tnd vMtem-crirnctyas addirtt and rlmg (lralrrs-

fight over the spoils.
In Florida, which is now the financial center for drug

traffic from Latin America, homicides are running 49%
ahead of last year's record number.

In Dade County, 24% of the murders are drug-
related, and that does not include robberies or domestic
killings in which drugs play a role.

Drug-enforcement authorities claim there is so much
drug money flooding the Florida banks the Federal
Reserve Bank in Miami had a J4 billion annual surplus.
Most other Federal Reserve banks have currency shor-
tages. A current federal investigation of 10 Florida banks
ts seeking to discover if they are laundering money from
drugdeak

However, it is much harder to force banks to turn
over the information necessary for a prosecution due to
the Tax Reform Act of 1976. This requires the Internal
Revenue Service to notify a taxpayer whenever it issues a
summons for information from a third party, in this case a
bank. The taxpayer can obtain automatic stays without
establishing any reason for holding back the information,
and there is no limit to the number of automatic stays the
suspected tax evader can initiate.

Even when a bank and its customer agree to turn
over the subpoenaed records, one set of records often
creates the need for another set.

As a consequence, it may take as long as three years
before the IRS and the Drug Enforcement Agency can

Legion maps
final plans
for confab
The Union County Com

mittec of the American
Legion is finalizing plans for
the 50th Union County
Convention »uh the coun-
ty Auxiliary The conven-
tion will be held at the Mar-
tin Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westficld from Thursday to
Saturday, June 4 to 6

The convention will
begin with the Flag Retire-
ment Ceremony on June 4.
All business sessions will be
held on June 5. The election
and installation of officers
will take place on June 6.

The dinner/dance, honor-
ing the retiring commander
and retiring president, will
be held at the Springburn
Manor, formerly Club
Diana, in Union on June 6
at 7 p.m.

This convention will be
lostcd by Lindscy Street
vost No. 382 and its Aux-
liary of Summit.

li> E Sidman Wachter

The United States ts con
fronted with an increasing
shortage of engineers so
u:tn-.il is to pose a threat
txith to our industrial
caniorm and our national
security

This vear alone, Califor
ma\ aerospace industry
needs 15.000 new
engineers, but it is not likely
ID find them

Bv 1Q86. Florida's in-
dustnes uill require some
I ft .000 additional elec
ironic, computer and
mechanical engineer; For
the next five years the High
Technology Council of
Massachusetts anticipates a
demand for engineers in
that cne state double the

number available.
One of the nation's

largest electronic firms.
Texas Instruments, esti
mates in order fully to meet
its needs for the next 10
years, it would have to hire
809b of all engineering
graduates in our whole
country

This urgent problem may
be blamed on our current
curricula in secondary
schools, wruch are "soft" on
science and mathematics.
Only 9% of aD American
high school students take
even a single year of
physics

Doubtless they arc in
volved in sex education,
personality development,
life adjustment, cooking

and sewing and a plethora
of other "snap" courses of
minimal value to man or
beast.

A young statistics pro-
fessor ai a western univcra
ty who teaches graduate
courses (ays most of his
students arc foreigners,
especially Asiatics. The
faculty finds the Americans
simply are not willing to dig
their teeth into any of the
sciences, such as mathe
maucs, chemistry, physics
or engineering.

Back, in the days just
after the Soviets startled the
world by launching the first
"Sputnik." a great spurt of
attention was directed by
American educators to
scientific training. The big
push lasted some 15 to 20
yean. Then, when America
had won a position of
leadership m space explora
tion, it abruptly subsided.

Today's youth gladly
select the easy subjects right

through college and
graduate school. A degree
in Economics or English is
much more easily obtained
than is one in the scientific
disciplines, tet someone
else stretch his brains is the
attitude of too many

Compared to other na
tions. the United Stales is a
laggard in training en
gineers. The Soviets annual
ly graudatc 300,000 new
engineers, as compared with
only 55.000 engineers
awarded diplomas in our
country.

For every 1.000 people.
Japan has 40 engineers,
whereas the United States
has only 12. Even so.
Japanese industries are try

HELPING HAND • Rahway Landmarks, Inc.. the group which a seek-
*ig funds to restore the Rahway Theater, was recently awarded a
grant by the Unon Cowity Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board tor a gala variety show to help in the fund drive. The grant,
wrtch was presented recently at a reception at PoBy's Elizabeth km,

is funded from the Cultural Projects Funds of New Jersey and the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts Unon County Board of Chosen
Freeholders Charwoman Mrs. Rose Mane Stfwotl is shown, center
congratulating Stan Snger. right, of Landmarks Dan Coatigan. also a
mernbor of the group, looks on

gather the financial evidence needed for prosecution in a
drug case.

In the meantime, witnesses may die, evidence may
become stale and the government's case may be seriously
weakened.

A recent IRS study of this problem revealed in more
than 200 automatic stays of its summons for financial
records, over 80% of the protesting taxpayers failed to
show up in court.

The General Accounting Office also found over
75% of all persons who took advantage of the automatic
stay were known organized crime members, narcotics
dealers, or persons who habitually protest paying their
taxes.

Tightening this legal loophole in the tax code would
give the IRS and the Drug Enforcement Agency the abili-
ty to crack down on drug profiteers.

An amendment lo the Tax Reform Act I am spon-
soring would change the automatic stay provision and
make the IRS summons for financial records similar to
the one used in every other agency.

The taxpayer stiii would receive notice whenever his
recorasTiaVe"bcen~suiTimoned byihc ' lRSrHowcvn, in~
contesting the IRS summons, the taxpayer would have to
assert a legal argument and convince the court the IRS
has no right to see his records. Law-abiding citizens would
have no fear of indiscriminate access lo their records by
the IRS.

Under the amendment, banks and financial institu-
tions would be relieved of any conflict between the IRS
and the person whose records were summoned. Once the
IRS notified the taxpayer, it would be up to that person to
go to federal court to object to the summons. The bank
would be under no obligation to join in any costly legal
battle. There would be a quick legal determination that
would cut short the present practice of dragging out
automatic stays for years.

Law-enforcement agents have long recognized the
most effective way of attacking organized crime and drug
dealers is by hitting them in their pocketbooks. This
change in the tax code would give the IRS the means of
joining in a coordinated federal and state battle against
the corrupting influence of illegal drugs, and put some of
the biggest dealers and organized crime figures behind
bars for cheating on millions of dollars in unpaid taxes.
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Papers set
deadline
for copy

The deadline for submission
of stones and picturt* lot
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is 5 p.m. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to see
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following

ing . lo recruit
engineers.

Unlike the days of the
Great Depression, the
198O"s find engineering jobs
to be highly remunerative
So much so. in fact,
engineers do not bother to
go to graduate school This
a understandable, but for

i the future of United States
j technology, it is truly
i perilous
i What can induce

America's youth to choose
| careers in the sciences'* And
what can motivate those
who do to augment their ex
peruse through long >c;irs
of further study and
research after that first
sheepskin1

DRIVE
SAFELY

American I w « k ' s newspapers.

Candidates wishing to
have their biographies
and/or pictures appear in
the Thursday. May 28, ad-
vance issues of the
newspapers for the Tues-
day, June 2. Primary Elec-
tion must have these
materials m the hands of
the editor hy 5 p.m. on
Thursday. May 21

Therapy course
1 is re-accredited

The ptr. ical therapist
jws'.iint prn/rarn at U'nion
( ountv I ethnical Institute

>cnii.h Plains received
>otifKJiioi: its acuedita
ion. imluiW granted last

. h.is i-c'fi continued b>

Attention:
Primary viers

TO ALL CAN
DIDATES IN THE TUES
DAY, JUNE 2.
PRIMARY ELECTION:
Charges against any op-
ponents which cannot be
answered in rhe Thursday.
May 28. editions of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot will not
be accepted for publication
in any issue later than that
of Thursday. May 21.

Copy for that edition
must be in the hands of the
editor by Thursday, May
14, at 5 p.m.

• Construction
to be topic
of seminar

Construction, renovation
and conversion of real
estate property will be the
subject of a one-day
seminar to be conducted at
Union College in Cranford
on Tuesday, June 9.

Selecting proper design,
determining costs, pro
siding for building code
regulations, securing financ
ing and selecting the right
contractors will be address-
ed in Ihc seminar, which
will run from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The president of William

Ctmlumt* N»mt

ADAM I LEVIN
oninoi

OlVltlON Of CON1UMII AFFAH

Medical unit seeks
fee-review power
The State Board of Medical Examiners issued a pro-

posal to bar its licensees from charging "excessive fees"
and to establish a system of committees to review fee
complaints. New Jersey is the first state in the nation to
take such & step.

The Board's proposed rule would affect all medical
and osteopathic doctors, chiropractors, podiatrists, mid-
wives,--physical-thefapists,-hearing-att1 rlitprnsfrs. nrthop - | - a

;ic technicians and laboratory directors who are licensed
by the Board to practice in New Jersey. The Board of
Medical Examiners is part of the Division of Consumer

Under the proposed rule, a fee would be considered
excessive "when, after a review of the facts, a licensee of
ordinary prudence would be left with a definite and firm
conviction the fee is so high as to be manifestly uncons-
cionable or over reaching under the circumstances."

Under the proposed system, a committee would be
required to meet within 30 days after receiving a com-
plaint and would be required to make a recommendation
:o the Board within 60 days.

As pan of its investigation, a committee would be
permitted to request the Board issue subpoenas. The com-
mittee's recommendations would be sent to the Board,
which would have the authority to conduct further in
quiries as necessary and, after notice and hearing, order
restitution and/or impose disciplinary sanctions.

The Board of Medical Examiners would be authoriz-
ed to establish Excessive Fee Review Committees for
each of the various professions it licenses. Each commit
tee would consist of at least seven persons, including two
members of the general public and five Board licensees,
one of whom would be a Board member or designee who
would chair the committee.

The committee members would be unsalaried but
they would be reimbursed for expenses.

The committees would act in a consultive capacity,
making recommendations to the full Board on specific
complaints, but with no inherent power themselves to
order a resolution of a specific complaint. The Board will
retain full final review authority concerning all excessive-
fee complaints.

The establishment of Excessive Fee Review Com-
mittees in the form proposed by the Board would be a
milestone. Government, the various health-care profes-
sions licensed by the Board and the public will participate
together in resolving complaints where no present com-
parable mechanism exists.

The Board has been receiving an increasing number
of complaints alleging excessive fees. Many of those com-
plaints have been referred to county medical societies or
professional associations and, while these organizations
succeeded in resolving many of the complaints, they lack-
ed authority to resolve certain other complaints which
were referred by the Board.

The Board has recognized the need to establish a
uniform, state-wide mechanism to cxpeditiously resolve
all complaints alleging excessive fees.

Auxilians

to attend
county confab
The delegates of Clark

Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Auxiliary
will attend the meeting of

City to hold
free shots
for rabies

Rahway's 1981 free ami
rabies vaccination for dogs

ill be held from 6 to 7 p.m.
n Tuesday, May 19, at the

*ahway Municipal Com
lex on Main St. and
rlilton Ave., on Wednes
ay. May 20. at the

Seminary Avc. Firchousc
nd on Thursday, May 21,
l the Maple Ave.
irehouse, reports a

spokesman for the city
Dcpt. of Health, Welfare
ind Housing.

Builders and past president
of the Central Jersey
Chapter of the National
Assn. of Home Builders will
be the instructor. Tuition
.will be S20.

Registration information
may be obtained by
telephoning the college at
276 2600. ext. 206 or 238.

Ph> S
M l -Nssn

. i l l (
' I'IC ins

the

nthU
titute

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL

• O I L BURNERS* BOILERS

Wtet 7564254
3SS-1251

388-8218

the Union County
Organization of th
American Legion Auxiliary
at Martin Wallbcrg Pos
No. 3 in Wcstficld
Thursday, May 21, at 8:3C
p.m.. reports president
Mrs. Joseph Walsh.

The delegates are Mrs
Frank Krov, Mrs. Theodon
Rudnicki, Mrs. Gus Bott
Mrs. John A. Gudor ant
Mrs. Michael Grmck.

Delegates at large an
Mrs. Walsh and Mrs
William Cox.

The Past President
Parley meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. James

Dogs vaccinated in 1975
r 1980 should not receive

innoculations this year.
Cats must be vaccinated

early at a cost of S1.
Dog licenses may be ob-

tained at each clinic site for
3.50. Please make checks

payable to the City of
Hahway.

Help offered
for alcoholics
Women who are recover

ng alcoholics or are directly
affected by the drinking
problems of a family
member can be helped to
cope with problems by
Womanpowcr Projects.

Meetings for Women for
Sobriety. Alanon and
Alcoholics Anonymous as
well as life and work plann-
ing arc offered during the
day and evening hours.
Transportation and child
care services can be arrang
cd. There is a sliding fee
scale.

For full information,
please telephone Cam Lind-
sey at 642-1600 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. or come by
the center at the Robert
Treat Hotel at 50 Park PI..
eighth floor, Newark.

Kean to show
'Colored Girls'
"For Colored Girls Who

Have Considered Suicide
When the Rainbow is
Enuf will be presented by
the Ramapo College
Theater Company at 8:15
p.m. today in the Eugene G.
Wilkins Theater for the Per-
forming Arts at Kcan Col-
lege of New Jersey in
Union.

The presentation is being
sponsored by the Co-
Curriculum Program Board
and the Black Student
Union. Admission will be
free. (;or more information.
please telephone 527-2044.

Savage of 94 Pembrook
Dr., Kcnilworth on Mon
day, May 18, MS. Gudor
announced.

BRU6S OF RAHWAY
PtESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMt>f REE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVINC ST., OPPOSITE EUZAIETN AVE.
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Religious Events

S E C O N D PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H OF
RAHWAY

A contemporary Sunday Morning Worship,will be
held at 11 o'clock on May 17. The theme will be
"Peacemaking." Those expected to attend the service art:
The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church; Miss Mary Van Horn, Mrs. Evelyn
Racey, Mrs. Patricia Cannici and Mrs. Marion Parsons.
Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners
to those in senior high school. The Pastor's Class at 9:30
a.m. will be followed by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40
a.m. led by Francis E. Nelson. Confirmation Class at 5
p.m. will be foDowed by Youth Fellowships at 6 J 0 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, May 18, 7 tor
8:30 p.m., Rahway Junior Troop No. 1051 of the Girl
Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Deacons; Tuesday, May 19,6:45 p.m..
Women's Assn. program, "God's Creative People,"
members to share creative talents; Wednesday, May 20,7
to 8:30 p.m., Rahway Junior Troop No. 1514 of the Girl
Scouts; Today, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Rahway Cadette Troop
No. 756 of the Girl Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Christian Educa-
tion, Interpretation and Fellowship and Evangelism and
Mission Committees of Session.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship on Sunday, May 17, will be con-
ducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor, at 10:30
a.m. Following the children's sermon the youth in first to
sixth grades will attend the Youth Choir Rehearsal
directed by the Misses Carolyn and Ruth Powley. The
Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held in the Lobby from
9:45 to 10:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Rahway Brownie
Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m., Davis
Fellowship Hall, Den Nos. 1 and 2, Webelos, 6:30 p.m.,
Mother-Daughter Dinner of Rahway Troop No. 1235 of
the Girl Scouts, 5:30 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall,
Stewardship and Interpretation Committee of Session,
7:30 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, at 8 p.m.;
tomorrow, Rahway Junior Troop No. 1500 of the Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m., Conference Room No. 2; Saturday,
May 16. members and guests of Pairs 'n Spares leave 9
a.m. by bus to visit Wheaton Village and Glass Museum,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p,m., Community
House Gymnasium and Youth Room; Monday, May 18,
final meeting of the season of Rahway Pack No. 47 of the
Cub Scouts and Rahway Cadette Troop No. 1235 of the
Girl Scouts, Women's Assn. Executive Board, 8 p.m. with
hostess Mrs. William H. Rand; Tuesday, May 19,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:15 p.m., mon-
thly meeting, 7:30 p.m., Church Library; Wednesday,

-May^0rPhaebcXirdO-p.rn^hcstc»s,-Mrv Carl F Rcn-
son, Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library, mon-
thly meeting.

The church is located at the comer of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Second Mile Bible Class Breakfast, honoring
Class Founder, Mrs. Lillian Vogel. will be held in Asbury
Hall at 8 a.m. Church School and the Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee and
Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Wor-
ship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The Rev.
Donald B. Jones.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; tomorrow, Tuesday, May 19, Afternoon Circle,
Asbury Hall, 1 p.m.. Council on Ministries and Work
Areas, 7:30 p.m., planning meeting.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Fifth Sunday in Easter, May 17, there will be
two services in the church. The 8:15 a.m. service will be
the said celebration of the Holy Eucharist. Breakfast will
follow this service, after which the Senior Church School
members will attend their classes. The 10:30 a.m. service
will again be the celebration of the Holy Eucharist. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector, will preach at this later
service. The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will
also gather.

There will be choir lebeaml before and after the
10:30 a.m. service.

The church is located at the comer of Irving St. and
Elm Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Rite of Confirmation will be a part of the morn-
ing worship service on Sunday, May 17, at 10:30 o'clock
with the celebration of Holy Communion. Sunday School
will meet at 9:15 a.m. The following will be Confirmed:
Loralyn Allen, Carol Dzuroska, Gunter Gass, Lisa Golds-
tein, Daniel Gunter, Frederick Mortschke, Jeffrey Orm
sby, Joseph Pitula, Susan Richards, Lisa Starr and Jen-
nifer Tkx.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour, 7:30
p.m; Monday, May 18, Sunday School and Christian
Education Committee, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, May 19, Choir, 8
p.m.

The church is located at SS9 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE JUNE 2nd,
1981 PRIMARY ELECTION DESIRING
TO APPOINT CHALLENGERS, MUST
SUBMIT THE NAMES AND^fD-
DRESSES OF THEIR CHALLENGERS
IN WRITING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF ELECTIONS
53 RAHWAY AVENUE

ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07207

NO LATER THAN MAY 19th, 1981. TWO
(2) CHALLENGERS FROM EACH ELEC-
TION DISTRICT ARE PERMITTED BY
LAW. ALL APPOINTED TO SERVE AS
CHALLENGERS MUST BE
REGISTERED VOTERS IN UNION

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, May 17.
The Rev. John Jennings will deliver the sermon. Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m. At 4 p.m. The
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., Ebenezer pastor, will be the
guest speaker at Mount Zion A. M. E. Church in Plain-
field. He will be accompanied by the Men's Choir and
members of the congregation.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Bible
Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Eva Turner, 8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, Church; Saturday, May 16, II a.rn., Youth
Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m., Young People's Division, 11
a.m. to 6 p.m., Dinner sponsored by Sunshine Club; Mon-
day, May 18, 7:30 p.m., Church Conference. 8 p.m.
Rahway Chapter of Council of Negro Women; Tuesday,
May 19, 8 p.m.. Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday,
May 20, 7 p.m., Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.. Board of
Stewards.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Fifth Sunday of
Easter, May 17, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m..
Holy Eucharist: Rite I and Church School at 10 a.m. and
Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Christian Healing at 11:30
a.m.

The June Fair Committee is finalizing plans for the
annual event to be held Saturday, June 6, and Sunday,
June 7, on the grounds of the church.

There will be a Vacation School held from Monday,
June 29, to Friday, July 3. The daily program will feature
worship, study and arts and crafts.

The church is located at 739 Seminary Ave.
The Rev. Robert P. Hclmick is rector.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, morning services at 7 o'clock will be followed
by Religious School at 3:30 p.m.

Services during the week: Tomorrow, Annual
United Jewish Appeal Shabbos, 8:30 p.m, with guest
speaker on Israel situation. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein con-
ducting the services, Hazzan Solomon Stern berg chanting
the Liturgy and Oneg Shabbos following the services:
Saturday, May 16, morning services. 9 o'clock; Sunday,
May 17, services, 8:30 a m . Religious School, 10 a.m.. 7
p.m.. Annual Memorial Day Service sponsored by
Veterans' Central Committee of Rahway in synagogue;
Monday, May 18, morning service, 7 o'clock, Religious
School, 3:30 p.m.; Wednesday, May 20, Semi-Annual
General Congregation Meeting, 8:30 p.m.; Thursday,
May 21, services, 7 a.m.. Religious School, 3:30 p.m.,
Adut Education with Rabbi Rubenstein, 7:45 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, May 17, will be
conducted by Dale Rice at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church
School will start at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship will meet at 9:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
RAHWAV

( H I u r n o i

Services will be held at II am on Sunday .May 17
"I Am the Way" will be the sennon by the pastor. The
Rev. Michael J. McKay Reception of new member-, will
take place.

Meetings during the week: Council on Minmries.
Wednesday, May 20.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave

Bob Kitchen

Bob Kitchen hosts
Centre services

Phnir CVCTy
Wednesday, Children, 6:30 p.m., Adult, 7:30 p.m., First
Communion Preparation Class, 7 p.m.; tomorrow,
Lutheran Church Men, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, May 16,
Bowling Tournament, 7:30 p.m., Clark Lanes; Monday,
May 18, Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Walter J. Maier is pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Service of Worship on Sunday, May 17, at
9:45 a.m. the pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederick, will
preach. He will be assisted by Fred Castiglioni, youth
minister, from the Princeton Theological Seminary.
Christian Education classes for all ages will begin at 11
a.m. The Rev. Allan. W. Anderson, the new area minister
for the Central Area of the American Baptist Churches of
New Jersey, will be installed to his position in the First
Baptist Church of Red Bank at 4 pjn. At 5:30 p.m. the
Baptist Youth Fellowship will gather in the Youth
Lounge for its weekly meeting. Mr. Castiglioni provides
the leadership for the group.

Meetings during the week: Today: Bible Study
Fellowship in the home of a member, 8 p.m.; Choir
Rehearsal, Wednesday, May 20, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

The Evangelistic Centre
at 2052 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, is featuring as
guest speaker on Sunday.
May 17, Bob Kitchen of
Hawaii.

The services on May 17
will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Services all this week to
tomorrow include "Faith
Seminar" at 10 a.m. and
"Miracle Service" at 7 p.m.

Mr. Kitchen is the former
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship International

Library plans
double feature
The Clark Public Library

will present two programs
during the coming week.

On Monday. May 48, at
7:30 p.m., representatives
from Bache Halscy Stuart
Shields Inc. will speak on
tax-favored investments.

On Thursday, May 21, at
1 p.m. the regular monthly
film program will present
two films. "Israel: 20th Cen-
tury Miracle" will illustrate
how Israel has developed
the most efficient and ad-
vanced techniques of food
production in the world.

The second, "Kibbutz"
will show how life in a col-
lective agricultural com-
munity contributes to the
growth of Israel.

Now!
Earn

high interest
on your heating
cost
payments

equalized
monthly
deposits _̂  _ _ _̂

ninr$ir$ir$ir$ir$
Here's the new, better way to pay for next winter's
heating costs. Open an account in our Heating Bank.
We divide your estimated yearly oil bill into equal-
ized monthly deposits, and eacn month your balance
earns high interest-higher than you can earn
in any checking or passbook savings account.

' In|«**ll piv, twgmt M (1

Opan your account today in

REEL STRONG'S

CALL REEL-STRONG FUEL
NOW. 276-0900

549 LEXINGTON AVE • CRANFORD

director and director of
Faith Seminars of Hawaii.

Five years ago he was ;
given up to die. He had lost i
his spleen, pancreas, one j
kklneyand85%ofhisliver. j
He was unconscious for ;
nine days, and he was in- j
spired to go home and wait. I
On Thursday of the second !
week he began to feel bet- i
tcr. On Saturday. Jan. 31.
1976, at 9:30 p.m. in room
No. 2512 of the Sheraton I
Waikiki Hotel Joe Poppell
of Houston prayed the
prayer of faith and Mr.
Kitchen was healed.

The speaker is presently
|-traveling-the-*ofld-»haring—u]

a Bible-based formula for
success.

For further information,
please telephone The Rev.
Paul F. McCarthy, pastor
of Evangelistic Centre, at
499-0040,

Sisters wished

happy birthday
More Irian ?<»i

pjrishmnerv ai Si Mjr, .
R C ( hurch in Rjhv..i> JI
tended a special n<xin \1J\V
and reception on Sunda;..
Ma> 3. to celebrate the
IO(J[h annivcrsars of the
Sisters (jf Si fluminu. of
( aldudl

1 he Mass A as cun
celebrated h> I he R o
Joseph QmriLin. pasuir. The
Rc\ Daniel Murph> and
Deacon William C'ourtncv

At the reception in the
school audilonuni. the
kindergarten clav, sang "We
Love \ou a Bushci and a
Peck " The first grade sang
a parad\ of
"M O T H E R " called
-S.I.S.T.E.R"

The sisters of St. Dominic
contracted to staff Si
Man's School in I8S7
There are currenth 10
sisicrs at St Mark's School
with Sister Patricia Ann as
principal and Sister
Margaret Ann as super
visor

Band Boosters
seek papers

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Band
Booster Club of Clark will
hold a paper drive on Sun
day. May 17. from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Papers may be brought to
the high school parking lot
on Weslficld Ave.. Cbrk.
For pickup arrangements,
please telephone 382-2822.

May 2 0 a-eC:SCia/td t ,
!*«.- arx3 T*-+ Ve*> R" . Zf-

Holy Trinity plans
26th spring auction
The 26th Semi Annual

Spring Chinese Auction
sponsored by the Hoi>
Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Church of Rahway-Clart.
will take place on Wednes
day. Ma> 20. at S p.m at
Mother Seton Regional
High School auditorium on
Valley Rd.. Cbrk. The
doors will open for carl) ar
rivals at 7 p.m.

The Very Rev Dr
Theophil D Krchel is
honorary chairman. Mrs.
Judy Lescarrct is chair-
woman and Mrs. Patricia
Crabeels is co-chairwoman.

The fund-raising event
will benefit HoK Trinity's
building fund. The church
is located at 830 Jefferson
Ave.. Rahwav.

All merchandise is new

offer han^urycrv hot O i -
and oihrr spectibiies *iil>
hot ;n-i c:,'^ hc-.CMj.-c-.
Mrs \::n V.^i: -nil Mr-
NiUi;c V.art,o!!:;i. rx-iJ
the kitchen staff. assisic-J (•-.
p a n s - Mia : Sucirf.
worrer.

Admission v»;'} ryr S! 50
Ticket ni2> N: reserved

bv telephoning 3SS51O7
Tickets mj> also he pur
chased at the door on a first
come, first sen e-J basts.

LOVE
TO SHARE?

ROOM ),|
TO SPARE? '

QUALIFIED APTtlCANrS nCEIVE ASSISTANCE FOB
' NDAtO. ClOTHING. I MtDKAl EXMKStS

CALL 648-4550
A+ftm t httm Hmt Kmm Cmm

11S0 Raymond Blvd.. Newark. NJ.

Come In For Your\
Free Cosserfond

Cruise Guide
• »US TOUKS TO:

• ttlelk Cirr • int Cod
• Verex! • Pi Diftk lean

• M«t CStt US

TOUH Ito* ID«''OI MH
OR FURTHER INFO. CALL:

C A •

Jfuted&stal
^Bmdyree

WITH EACH VACATION CLUB ACCOUNT!
When you open a $3.00, $5.00, $10.00 or $20.00 vacation club
account, you'll receive this elegantly styled crystal bowl free! In
addition each club that is completed will receive one additional
payment.
Hurry to your Stonewall office today while supplies last.
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Si Sports Action

RIGHT OH T H • Mer ters c* 9i» 1 SSI /L-rx/ L Johnson Reccnal
Hioft School Oc« Tear^ el Cum. Waxnjv j Corrtrence. NMonal D m
s o l charxjons shewn ten ic rgf.l ar* F'onl >"o». Marry Brand'..

. ana

To<n Denwmo. Ctwyt PnnJnock and Steven Gesset; third row. Rch
Segotta. Craxj Esser. Marc LacnOua. Leo DeStetVww. Tony"Bnjno
and Coach

an. Be* V*tooy. and co-cactar <̂ e» Fr*i*n. second ro>* I

Crusaders capture Cougars nose out
conference crown | Indians in eighth

Coach Jack Maikos'
Johnson Regional Cru
u d e n Gotf Team of Clark
won its second straight Na
tonal Division. Watchung
Conference title at the Echo
Lake Country Club on May
4

The Crusaders were led
b> cocaptain . Robert
Visiocky. a senior who shot
an 80. followed by Craig j the past 11 seasons, and has
Esser. a sophmore with an j won three conference titles.
8S. Tom Damano, a junior I Clark was first followed
with 89; Co-capum Alex I by the Lions of Roselle
Firkser. a senior with 92; I Catholic, the Vikings of
Chris C o l o m b o . a ' U n i o n Catho l i c , the
sophomore with 94, and | Cougars of Cranford and

The Railway Indians
Baseball Team lost one of
the most important games

this spring, with wins over
Cranford. Union Catholic.
Roselle Cathobc Carteret. , U K U I W u l u u l l

Irvington. New Providence | o f i B X2sm w h e n , h e C r a n .
Linden. Gov Livingston of f o r d C o u n o s e d u o u ,
Berkeley Heights and Plain-; 3 . 2 „, e i g h t - ^ ^ a ,
^$: . . ; Rahway River Park in

and^?estfKld t 0 ' ! ^"W ° " May 5.

. i Coach Maikos has been
• ! the Crusaders head man for

y
! The Cougars scored in

the first inning when Mark
Attanasi reached on an in-
field error. Then Bob
Luigadkz singled, and Mike
Litterio sent a single to left
center for a run batted in.

Coach Bob Dolan"s In-
dians came back in the last
of the first and scored twice

inning when Littcrio was
hit by a pitch, reached se-
cond on a sacrifice bunt and
third on a passed ball and
scored on a fielder's choice
by Len Korn.

Rahway's Frank Jacik
had two hits in four at bats,
and is now hitting 300.

Rahway is now 7-6, while
Cranfordis 12-2.

with 96.
The Crusaders have a

season mark of 9-2 thus far

Rahway and Hillside do
not have golf programs this
>ear

Albert.
The Cougars scored the

winning run in the eighth

Smith's two-run single.
Rahway is now 3-7. while

the Rams are 3-8.

On Mother's Day. May
10. at the Colonia Country
Club, the team of Mario C.
Gumen ol WeslficicrsTir.
former Rahway coun
cilman, Ray A. Giacobbe,
won the Buddy-Buddy,
18-hole tournament on the
16th hole.

The runner-up was the
team of Arnie Brown of
Rahway and Rick
PetroneDo of Edison.

The tournament director
was William Morton.

On May 9 the two-man
best ball was taken by the

The Hillside Comets j team of Edward Martin and
upset the Johnson baseball Joe Vctere with a 54. Nex

as she scattered six hits.
• • .

The South Plainfield
Tigers defeated the boys
baseball team of Johnson
Regional 12-2. The Tigers
are 111 on the season.

Mark Ciccotelli had two
hits for the Crusaders.

In handicap stroke play
at the Oak Ridge Golf Club
in Clark recently C k u "A"
low gross went IO Helen
Glenn with 101 and low net
to Fran Petrozziello at 78.
in Class "B* low gross went
to Clare Riggi witti ! !3and
low net to Tillie Stone at 7 9,
in Class "C" low gross went
to Pat Ram at 113 and low
net to Manon Clancy at 87
and low pulls to Fran
Pctroz/iello at 34 Kickers
on Apn! 25 were *on by
Rudy Davano, An Cascone
and Fred Schmidt at 76

Kickers on April 26 were
taken by Jack MilLs. Glen
Marra. Tony Zasimovitch
and Buii Bryant at 7 5

Behind the ihrce hit pit-
ching of Ken Pctren. who
fanned nine anO wun his
fifih consecutive Union
C ounl> Tournament game,
the Clark. C rusadcrs
defeated ihc Roselle Rams
3-0 at Nolan Field in Clark
on Apnl 24

Albert Shest and Jon
Blakcsbcrg squcc/cd home
two runs and Billy
Sjundets singled in the
third for ( hrk which LS
now 9 4

Sue Marshall a senior
righthander, hurled a no
hitter against the Mother
Scion Setter, n( ( lark. is
the Clark C rusadcrs scored
a 15 0 win m ihc opening
round of the I nun < <>unt>
Softball Tournament

The Johnson pu^hc: Ian
ncd six and passci! <n\>\ nnc
to set her season marV at
6-4.

Tracy Ha\dcn led tin-
Betty Linabcrrs coached
team by dmiM. m I M runs
with* triple ad.uiNc and a
Single. Abv cikviinw three
hits in four ! t ; s .« - karni

Spagnuolo and Delia Me 1 :
Canhy. i

• • • t
Coach Jack Keefe"s I

Rahway girls were I
eliminated from the Union I
County Softball Touma
mem by the WettfekJ Bh»
Devils 13 3

Blue Devil pitcher, Bon
nie Bell, who worked five
innings, and Jackie Cardillo
combined to allow the In
dans two hits in a game
played at Wcstfield. which
is now 9-1

Dune Smeaton drove in
two runs, and scored on
Cindy Checchio's third
inning single to send the
Blue Devils in front 4 0
Cheryl Gleason druse in
three runs with as man>
hits

Rahwa) ts now 2 8 on
the season

team in a National Division,
Watchung Conference
game at Hillside.

Clark's Ken Petrcn hurl
ed a two hitler, but the
Comets' Keith Ryan pitch-
ed a four hitter, and blank-
ed the Crusaders.

The Comets scored all
ihcir runs in the first inning.
Rich De Pack singled in a
run, stole second, advanced
to third on an error and rac-
ed home on the front end of
a double steal. Clark is now
9-5, while Hillside is 6-9.

• « •

Lawrencevjlle defeated
the Johnson Regional
Crusaders Lacrosse Team
19 5.

The defense of the
Lawrencevillc team held
Clark's Mark Bednar to one
assist

Bob Russell led the win
ners with sa goals and an
avsst for their sixth win.in
nine starts, while Clark ts
now f)A

• • •
In boys tennis the North

Plainfield team defeated
Johnson Regional 3 2.

j In singles. Steve Sedlock
of North Plamfickl won
over Dave West 6 2 and
6 1. Bob Hough of North
Plainfield beat Howard
Weincrman 6-2 and 6-1 and
Edward Oppednsano of
North PUtnfield defeated
Mall Burke 6-0 and 6 1

The Crusaders won both
douhles matches with Dar

Richard Alexander of
Rahwas and Manhattan
wnn the gold medal with a
jump of seven feet, three in
ches at the Track and Field
Championship of the
Metropol i tan Inter
collcgiatcs at Rutgers
University on A p r 11 25
The winning jump should
qualify Alexander fur the i ryl Surcil and Barry
National Collegiate Athletic j GUssman winning nvef
Assn C hampionship al i Tcrrill Alwatef and Joe
Baton Rouge. La . later thn I (jnugh 5 ?. 6 2 and tj 1 In
month I the other match, Jeff

• ' • | Hein/c and Scutt Pan look
The Clark Crusaders | Bill Bonnin and Bill F.ville

Girls Softball Team won its | 6 4. 4 n and '< •)
16th game (if the season, a
16 1 victors, over the
Kcmlworth Bears at Nolan
Field in Cla'k.

Tlie Crusader, scored six
runs in the last of the first
L\nn Krohn and Diane
Jukubowslu stole home to
highlight the inning

was the team of Louis
Petrozziello and Tony Con-
talupo with 57, followed by
Robert Figarotta and An-
thony Caracino with 58.
Tom Verrastro and Watle
Kross with 59 and Edward
Ruotolo and Sam Deluca
with 59.

The opening of th
Women's Golf Club Tour-
nament on May 6 featured
the following winners".
Helen Salerno of Rahwa
|nd Connie Petronella o
Clark, tied for low gross
"A* class total wtlh %
Doris Brennan winning tht
low net with a 75 "A" class
and Jean Hornsby ol
Rahway leading the low
gross "B" class field, with
75.

Ginny Wcrbeck i
Rahway led the low net "B
class group with a 119, and
Gen Bradley of Colonia led
the low net "B" Division
with an 83.

| The Arthur L. Johnson
I Regional High School Boys
j Baseball Team of Clark was
| eliminated from the Union

County Conference
i Baseball Tournament by
I the Union Farmers 2 I in

13 innings at Union
' The game was delayed |
I for over an hour because '
', one of the umpires failed to j

appear. Then the teams hat

DYNAMIC DUO - Kathy Hoey. No. 10. andRoM Spocht No. 30. co-
captaiu ot the Mother Seton Regional High School Varsity VoBeybaD

Indians eliminated
from county tourney

Behind the no-hit pit-
ching of Summit's Jon
CLeary, the Rahway In-
dians were eliminated from
the Union County Baseball
Tournament 3-0 at
Memorial Field in Summit
on a perfect spring after-
noon on May 9.
—The_gaine_opened_ujL
when Robert Askew hit a
3-2 pitch into deep right
center, and beat the throw
to the plate for the first run.

In the second inning Bill
VerceBi singled in Chris
Brodman for another run.

The final Summit run
came in the fifth when
Vercelli tripled to left
center, and scored on Jack
George's hit to center.

In the second inning An-
dy Kuroski reached on an
infield error, but the locals
failed to bring him in.

In the third Mike Gabel
was safe on another infield
error, but failed to score.

In the fifth inning Ralph
Ortiz, Jeff Gerhart and
Gabel all worked with only
one away, but Bob Buckly
struck out and Bob Sekley
flyed to deep center field.

In the sixth inning Frank
Jacik reached base on an in-
field error, but reached se-
cond on a wild pitch and
failed to score.

In the seventh Gerhart
walked, Gabel walked and
Buckly struck out. Then
Sekley walked to fill the

sacks, but Jacik flyed to
center field to end the game.

Mike Albert pitched a
fine game. He gave up six
hits and struck out five.

Rahway is now 6-9 while
Summit is 12-6.

MOTHER SETON
_ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

AND RAHWAYHIGH~
SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

Team ot Clark, are &hown after fro tô am deleatod its cross-town
rivals, Rahway High School. 2-1.

Crusaders declaw
Princeton lacrossers
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional Crusaders
Lacrosse Team of Clark
upset the fifth-seeded
Princeton Little Tigers 8-7
on the losere' field on May

Johnson teams
in state tilts
The Boys Baseball

Team and Girls Sortball
Team of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School have qualified for
the coming slate cham-
pionships that will start
on May 19th. '

Shutterbugs
to hold confab

r

In girls vidhall Kahwas
walkipcd ( W i l e 10 2

Lisa Kahlis led a three
run surge in the last of the
first when she doubled in
Wcndv dray anil Jatiicc
WuhcndKc then wurrd nn a
sacrifice fh

Great Falls Focus "81.
the photography contest

I with a S4O0.00 grand prize
i will be heralded with a

i tied scoreless for 12 innings' photography seminar on
i before Billy l.udolph , n

; Saturday. May 16. from
j relief of Glenn Andcrvin , 9 30 a.m. to 4 30 p.m. in the
j became the winning pitcher < Rogers Building in Pater
I (or the farmers. He needed \
' help from John Rubinctti in
:, the Ulh Rubinctti came in
1 with two runners on and no

one out. He picked off a
runner at second base, and
lanned the final two hatiers

The Union learn ended
the suirclcvs duel with I » I

, runs in the top of ihc 13th
i off of Crusader star. Kcnns
j I'ctrtll. who pitched i ; M

The seminar will be open
io those who enjoy viewing
as well as those who arc tak-
ing pictures

Admissu
will he SI

ti, the seminar

innings

Karen Spaguok
eighth game with n<

won her
l>tvo:s

1 he Ranis
op ot the -.

tlic
l.iti

Anvone devring 0 copy
of the rules for the contest
should cont.Kt the Grcal
I alls Descli; ment Corp
offnc at |7», Maple St..
I'atcrvin In a Mitton to the
fi?\1 pn/e
!<• truer

Baseball, Clark at Plain-
field and Elizabeth ai
Rahway.

Girls track and field,
Rahway at Elizabeth and
Clark at New Providence.

Boys track and field,
Clark at New Providence.

Boys tennis, Clark at
Roselle Park.

TOMORROW

Girls softball, Plainfield
at Cbrk and Elizabeth at
Rahway.

Boys tennis. Union
Catholic at Clark.

Golf, Clark versus Scotch
Plains at Ash Brook.

SATURDAY. MAY 16

Lacrosse, Pcddie at
Clark, 1 p.m.

Baseball, Rahway at
Scotch Plains, 10:30 a.m.

Boys track and field,
Union County Champion-
ships.

Girls track and field.
Union County Champion-
ships.

Volleyball, Union Coun
ly Championships.

MONDAY. MAY 18

Softball, Mother Seton at
St. Mary's of Elizabeth,
Clark at Irvington and John
F. Kennedy at Rahway.

Volleyball, Cranford at
Mother Seion.

Baseball, Rahway at
John F. Kennedy.

Boys tennis. Clark at Irv
ington.

Golf. New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic
Assn. Tournament.

TUESDAY. MAY 19

Softball, Mother Scion at
Our Lady of the Valley

Baseball, Elizabeth at
Clark and Roselle Catholic
at Rahway.

Track and field, Cbrk at
Rahway.

Golf . Clark versus
Rmelle at Roselle Country
Club.

Volleyball. Dayton ai
Clark.

WEDNHSDAY. MAY 2(1

Coach Steve Shohfi's
team never trailed in the
hard-fought contest that
'savTttif Cmsadeis jump off~]-p:
to a 51 lead at the end of
the first period. They were
on top 8-2 at the half, and
were still leading 8 4 at the
start of the final period.

Mark Bednar increased
his scoring with four goals
and two assists for six
points, Mark Paladino had
two goals and one assist for
three points, Jeff Lutsky
had two goals and one assist
for three points, and Joe
Villa had one goal and two
assists for three points.

The defense was led by
Glenn Bodnar, Pete Roessle
and Jack Hawryluk, and

the outstanding goal ten-
ding of Greg Gambino, who
had 18 saves, as the Little
Tigers took 55 shols. The
Crusaders had 27 shots on
goal.

Clark will travel to
Hightstown on Saturday
May 16, to play a strong
Peddic School team ai

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BASEBM-L
TEAMS
Cranford
CLARK
Roselle Cath^^
RAHWAY
Roselle
Hillside
Union Catholic

W

SCHEDULE

TODAY

Rosclle at Union Catholic.

TUESDAY, MAY 19

Hillside at Union
Catholic.

Rosclle Catholic at
Rahway.

Six athletes
up for awards
The Fourth Annual

Scholar-Athlete Awards
Dinner was held on May 7
at the Town and Campus
Restaurant in Union.

The following athletes
from Clark and Rahway
were nominated: Glenn
Bodnar of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark, John Bar-
rett of Rahway, Kalhy Kel-
ly of Johnson, Diane
Jakubowski of Johnson,
Karen Kun of Mother
Seton Regional High School
of Clark and Andrea
Wright of Rahway.

Erratum
An Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School of
Clark softball player, Ellen
Axelson, No. 21, was incor-
rectly identified as Nancy
Jasinski in last week's edi-
tion of The Clark Patriot.

Johnson girls till
Union to advance

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Softball Team of Clark
defeated Union 21 at
Nolan Field in Clark on
May 9, and advanced into
the Union County Tourna-
ment,

Muri«l Siebert became the
first female member of the
New York Stock Exchange
In December, 1967.

Senior right hander, Sue
Marshall, pitched a two-
hitter for her eighth win in
nine starts this spring. She
struck out three, and failed
to walk a Union batter.

The Crusaders scored in
the third inning when one
of their players opened with
a hit to center field, advanc-
ed on a wild pitch and
scored when Lynn Krohn
hit to center.

In the fifth inning Tracey
Hayden opened the inning
with a hit to left field, stole
second and raced home on a
hit to center field by Nancy
Jasinsky for a 2-0 lead.

Union scored in the sixth
inning when Donna Gar-
bonski was hit by the pit-
cher, went to second on a
wild pilch and scored on a
hit to left by Rene Cohen.

Union is now 9-8, while
Johnson is 8-1.

The Johnson girls will
play New Providence on
Saturday, May 16, at 1:30
p.m. at Memorial Field in
Linden to determine who
will advance into the next
round of the county tourna-
ment.

II you
vmjf l>

w«f* tx>fn in Ju
rth»1on« i\ the p«

Girh vifthall. Cbrk at
V4IKJ, there will j tli/jbeth

V.-'i jyifI cer | c>irK track and ftcki.
: v.rec S'() gift j H^idc at Rahw.iv and

I Brcarlev at t lark

^Bubbling Over...

OBITUARIES
A.J. Kimmick, 7 1 ,
ex-city councilman

Former City Councilman
Anthony J. Kimmick. 71. of
1429 Church St., Rahway,
died Monday, May 4, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

He had been a traffic
manager for Merck & Co.
Inc. in Rahway for 28 years
before retiring in 1971.

Mr. Kimmick had been a
member of the Rahway Ci-
ty Council from 1942 to
1947, representing the Fifth
Ward. He was a Re-
publican.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Mark's
R.C. Church in Rahway.
and a member of its Holy

Name Society. He had been
past grand knight of
Rahway Council No. 1146
of the Knights of Colum-
bus.

He had also been a
member of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club and the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons,

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ruth Shuster Kim-
mick; a son, Anthony J.
Kimmick, Jr. of Cranford; a
daughter. Mrs. Ruth A.
Unice of Rahway; a
brother, John P. Kimmick
of Cbrk; a sister, Mrs. An-
na Crosby of Rahway, and
seven grandchildren.

William Wetzler, 6 1 ,
led Clark Lions

John Watson, 68,
Osceola Church elder

John B. Watson, 68, of
Cranford, died Tuesday,
May 5, after suffering an
apparent heart attack while
working at Osceola
Presbyterian Church in
Cbrk.

Born in Clyde Bank,
Scotland, he had come to
Elizabeth in 1929 and had
lived in Cranford the last 35
years.

Mr. Watson retired six
yean ago as a quality con-
troller for the Singer Co. in
Elizabeth after 42 years of
service.

During his retirement he
had worked as a custodian
at the church.

He had been a member of
the Osceola Church, a rul-
ing elder, a deacon, a choir
member and trustee.

Mr. Watson had also
been a member of the
Azure Lodge No. 129 of the
Free and Accepted Masons
of Cranford. the Westfield
Glee Club and the Cbn
Gordon Lodge No. 69 of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Bessie B. Watson; a
son, John B. Watson, Jr. of
Cranford; a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallagher of
Cheyenne, Wyo.; a sister,
Mrs. Janet Hendry in Penn-
sylvania and four grand-
children.

William H. Wetzler Sr.,
61, of Mountain View Rd.,
Clark, died Sunday, May 3,
at the East Orange
Veterans Medical Center
after a long illness.

Born in Baltimore, he had
lived in Elizabeth many
years before moving to
Clark about 30 years ago.

Mr. Wctzlerjiad been a
mechanical engineer for
RCA in Avenel for many
years before retiring several
years ago.

He had also been a com-
municant at St. Agnes R.C.
Church in Clark.

He was a Navy veteran
World War U and the

Korean Conflict, and had
been a member of Clark.
Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
he Disabled American
/cterans and the Blind
/eterans Assn. of New
lersey.

He had belonged to

Mrs. Phillips, 85,
ex-school teacher

Charles "Ray" Hekl, 64,
if Rahway. died Tuesday,
day 5, at John F. Kennedy

Medical Center in Edison
after a brief illness.

He was a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway.

Employed by the former
Quinn & Boden Co. of
Rahway, Mr. Heid worked
42 years as a pressman
before retiring in 1978. He
haS~"beeira~memberof-the-
International Brotherhood
of Pressmen's Union.

Mrs. Pauline Roy
Phillips, 85 of Linden, died
Monday, May 4, in
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born is Succasunna, she
had lived in Clark 17 years
before moving to Linden 11
years ago.

Mrs. Phillips retired in
1975 after 20 years as a
nursery school teacher at
Featherbed Lane School in
Cbrk.

She had been a member
of Abraham Cbrk CounciL
Daughters of America of
Clark and the Linden
Senior Citizens.

She was the widow o
Harvey Phillips, who died
in 1954.

Surviving are a daughter,
Miss Florence Phillips o
Linden; a son, Roy Phillips
of Deerfield Beach, Fla.,
three grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

John Mafcenik, 65,
Allen Industries aide

John Mafcenik, 65, of
Linden, died Sunday, May
3, at Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illncst.

Mr. Mafcenik had been
employed by Allen In-
dustries, formerly of
Rahway, as an inspector for
23 years.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church of Cbrk-
Linden, and a member of

Slovak Sokol of Elizabeth.
His son, John Mafcenik

Jr.. died a few years ago.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. M«y SoboJ
Mafcenik; two sons, Dennis
Mafcenik of Colonia and
James Mafcenik, at home; a
daughter. Miss Dori
Mafcenik, at home; a
brother, Joseph Mafcenik
of Elizabeth, and two
granddaughters.

Charles Cilwik, 48 ,
Acme Cabinet maker

°" *"""" *"' -mi •*"" iTJgiissrS

Charles C. Cilwik, 48, of
45 Harborage Ave. ,
Bayvillc, formerly of
Rahway, died Wednesday,
May 6, in Point Pleasant
Hospital.

Born in Pennsylvania, he
had resided in Bayvillc since
1972, going there from
Rahway.

Mr. Cilwik had worked
28 years as a cabinetmaker
for the Acme Cabinet Co.
in Toms River.

Mr. Sukovlch, 74
Joseph S. Sukovich, 74,

of Westfield Ave. ,
Elizabeth, died Sunday,
May 3. « St. Elizabeth
Hospiul in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

Bom in Okl Forge, Pa.,
he h»d come to Elizabeth
67 yearn ago.

Mr. SukovKh had been a
refrigeration expert and the
iiwner and founder of the

He was an Army veteran
of the Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Mildred Raup
Cilwik, three sons, Michae
Charles and Richar
Cilwik, and a daughter,
Joan Cilwik, all at home;
four sisters, Mrs. Ann Barth
of Isclin, Mrs. Lottie Stan-
ton of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Helen Johnson of
Navesink, and Mrs. Ka:
Peters of Caneret, and si:
grandchildren.

Cool/Rite Refrigeration Co.
in Elizabeth, where he had
worked many years before
retiring 10 years igo.

He hod been « commun
cant of Immacubte Cor
ception R. C. Church
Elizabeth.

He is survived by hi
widow, Mrs. Helen Man
Marcino Sukovich;
daughter, Mrs. Anne Butler
of Elizabeth; two brothers,
George Sukovich of Bloom

Elizabeth Local No. 151 of
the American Federation of
Musicians.

Mr. Wetzler was a past
president of the Clark Lions
Club.

He was graduated from
Johns Hopkins University
in Baltimore, and had
received a masters degree in
industrial engineering from
Stevens Insititute or
Technology and a masters
degree in business ad-
ministration from Rutgers
University.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Sundra Par
rella Wetzler, two sons,
William H. Wetzler Jr. of
North Bergen and John M.
Wettler at home; three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Feilh
of Roselle Park, Mrs.
Elizabeth Knych of Clark,
and Miss Ann Wetzler, at
home; his mother, Mrs
Mary Wetzler of Baltimore,
and two grandchildren.

After the first week of the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Youth Baseball League
season the nineand-10-
year-old Coastal League
earn, Rahway K of C, b
jndefeated at 3-0, followed
iy Italian-American, IT;
McDcrmott Paint, 0-1, and
Elks, 0-2. The week's game
results were: Italian-
American, 11; Elks, eight;
Rahway K of C, 13;
McDermott Paint, 10;
Rahway K of C, 14; Italian-
American, zero, and
Rahway K of C six. Elks,

five.
• • •

In the II-and-12-year-old
American League, the P. B.
A. team is undefeated at

Charles Heid, 64,
Quinn & Boden aide

He had been a member o
the Zion Lutheran Church
of Rahway and its Men's
Club.

Mr. Heid had been
member of the Deutscher
Club of Cbrk.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Gritschke Heid;
a son, Raymond Heid of
Newport News, Va.;
daughter, Mrs. Marilyi
Simzak of Trenton; a sister,
MTST—Doris—Schmidt-
Marietta, Ohio, and three
grandchildren.

Robert Rush, 63 ,
15-year city resident

Robert "Pappy" Rush,
63, of Rahway, died Satur-
day, May 2, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in West Mid-
dletown. Pa., he had lived
in Rahway for 15 years.

Mr. Rush had been a
heavy equipment operator
for Safeway Asphalt Co., in
Linden, for eight years
before retiring in 1971 due
to disability.

He had belonged to the
Arrow Club of Wellsburg,

K of C leads loop
after first week

3-0, followed by Kiwanis.
2-1; F.M.B.A., 1-2, and
Rahway Service League,
0-3. Results of the first
week's games were:
F.M.B.A., 13; Service
League, five; P.B.A., seven;
Kiwanis, three; Kiwanis,
12; Service League, eight;
P.B.A., 17; F.M.BA., zero;
P.B.A.. eight; Service
League, one, and Kiwanis,
20; F.M.B.A., 0.

• • •
The 13-year-old Con-

tinental League postponed
several of \]s first-week
games due to weather and
field conditions. However,
from the few games that
were pbyed, both the Mer-
ck Expos and Maggie's

lace are in the lead at I -0.1
rollowed by the American
egion, 1-2. and the

Uhway K of C. 01
Results were: Maggie's
lace, five; American

Legion, three; Merck Ex-
os, seven; American

Legion, one, and American
Legion, 13; Rahway K of C.
ix.

• • •

[The 14-tol7 year-old
'iedmont League teams,
jnerican Legion and the
tierck Dodgers, are tied at
-0, followed by the Merck
igers, 0-0, and McDermott

Paint, 0-2. The first week's
ame' results were:
.merican Legion, seven;

McDermott Paint, two, and
Merck Dodgers, eight,
McDermott Pamt, one.

h« fc&ow who tries to sU>p
the wbctti of prorttM LJ Italy
to be (round into bits.

W. Va.
Surviving are four

daughters, Mrs, Betty Moz
ingo and Miss Lelia Rush
both of Rahway, Mrs. Alien
Thome of Pedricktown are
Mrs. Barbara Laverae of
Roselle; two sons, Robert
Rush of Independence, Pa.,
and Kenneth Rush of
Linden; a sister, Mrs. Jean
Nelson of Carnegie, Pa.; a
brother, Joseph Warp of
Wierton, W. Va., and
grandchildren.

12

Michael Busch, 52 ,
49-year city resident

Michael P. Bosh. 52, of
Rahway, died Wednesday,
May 6, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Bom in Linden, he had
lived in Rahway the past 49
years.

Employed by the
American Flange Co. in
Linden, Mr.' Busch had
worked as a setup man and

Mr. Stowosky, 64
Joseph J. Stowasky, 64,

of 68 Franklin Terr., Irv-
ington, died Saturday, May
2, at East Orange Veterans
Medical Center after a brief
illness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Irvington for the
past 20 years.

He had been a self-
employed painting contrac-
tor, and was a World War II
Army veteran.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Madeline Stowasky; a
son. Joseph Stowasky of
Clark; a daughter, Mrs.
Joan Tobia of Maplcwood;
a brother, Matthew Stevens
of Monmouth Beach, and
five grandchildren.

ing Grove, Pa., «nd John
Sukovich of Florida; two
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Morse of CUrk and Mrs.
Anne Kochncr of Toms
River, three grandchildren
and two great
grandchildren.

foctmtn 12 yean prior to
retiring in J979.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Merolyn Mason
Busch; a son, Paul Busch of
South Plainfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Linda
Burnett of Bamegat; his
mother, Mrs. Helen Busch
Biddar of Rahway, and
three grandchildren.

Mr. Singer, 83

William R. Singer, 83, of
Grove St., Elizabeth, died
Saturday, May 2, in Oak
View Nursing Home in
South Amboy after a brief
illness.

Bom in Jersey City, he
had lived in Elizabeth since.
1920.

He retired in 1964 after
SO years as a clerk with the
former Jersey Central
Railroad, now Conrail.

Mr. Singer was an Army
veteran of World War I.

He had been a member of
the Elizabeth Old Guard
and the Retired Men's Club
of Elizabeth. •

Mr. Singer was the hus-
band of Mrs. Mirie
Schmidt Singer, who died in
1963.

Surviving ire two sons,
William G. Singer of Clark
and Walter J. Singer of
Isclin; a brother. Walter H
Singer of Verona, six grand
children and five great
grandchild rrn

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Wowing ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on Brst rtadng al a regular meeting ol the
Munlcfcal Council ol the City of Rahway. County of Union. State ol
New Jersey, held on Monday, tht 11 th day ol May. 1961, and tht said
ordnance will be taktn up (or further consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting at City Hal, City H J Ptaia. Rahway. New Jersey, on
Monday, the eighth day o< June, 1981. at eight o'dock prevailing time,
at which time and place al persons Interesttd then* vvB be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning tht same.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING PARKING AT THE
CTTY HALL PARKING LOT

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council ol the CSy ol Rahway as
Mows.

1. Section 2 ol Tilt V, Chapter 3 ol tht Traffic Ordinances ol the dry
ol Rahway shall hereafter be Section 3 ol TtrJt V. Chapter 3
2. The foUowhg Is hereby adopted as Section 2. Title V. Chapter 3. ol
tht Traffic Ordnances ol the City ol Rahway:

Pariuhg at Iht dry Hal and Poke* Headquarters parking lot located
at City Hal Plaza shal be restricted as follows:

a. Officials, employees, and agents of the City ol Rahway shal bt per-
mitted parkhg In said lot at al times that they are performing official
bushess for the Qty,

b. Other persons conducting busrttss with tht Cny shall be permitted
parting In saU lot only wMe conducting said busineis but, except as
herttiafter provided, said pariorig shal not exceed a continuous period
ol two hours under penalty of law,

c. Persons conducting bushess with the Qty ol Rahway In encess ol
two continuous hours shal bt ptrmmtd parking In said kx only fat as
long as they art conducting said business providing that they notify the

'PffrjD^jilju'ilofthtlriiuttitssaixirhaltfatvtrctn fact conducting
sakl buslness-

d. The term •conducting business" shal be Ibtraly construed to In
dudt dawns excrdsTig their tights as drums, providing that such per-
sons art. In fad. utflrtig the fac*ties of tht dry Hal or Pete* Head-
quarters to extras* said rights.

*. Except as afortsakl, no other persons shal bt permmtd parkhg In
said lot under penalty of law.

Fnnds R. Senkowsky
CtyOerk

City o( Rahway

1I..J/HV81 F-arSSO.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Annual Meeting ol Ihc
United Way ol Rahway wig bt held
at tht Masonk: Tempkl. 1SSO Irving
Street, Rahway. New Jtrtty,
Wednesday. May 27.1961 at 5:30

lor tht purpost ol effectuating
a merger with and tito the United
Way of Eastern Union County and
for the transaction ol buskiess that
may properly come btfort said
meeting

CarlosGaray
Secretary

United Way ol Rahway

Ft* $1064

State Museum
to sponsor
Farm Day

Farm Day will bring a
"country fair" atmosphere
to the New Jersey State
Museum at 205 W. State
St., Trenton, near the New
Jersey Statehouse.

It will feature a
demonstration by the
Delaware Valley Power and
Equipment Assn. of its anti-
que steam engineers and
folk music by the T.
Samuels Band and members
of the Warren County
Wheelers.

Their will also be displays
of baby farm animals, bee
handling and hatching eggs.

The event will be held
from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on
Saturday, May 16.

"Tht luoMirlul ptoplt art
tit* « m who can think up
things lor th* rest of tnt
world to k f t p busy ax"

Don Marquis

BIBLE TALKS
UncJmtomlmHentH

Rflfcwoy YMCA
ISM Irving St.

WEDNESDAYS& I
FRIDAYS, 7:30 P M . |

THRU MAY l

574-9437

PUBUC NOTICE
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Kumpf lacrossers
make lucky seven

The Carl H. Kumpf
School Lacrosse Team of
Clark boosted its 4-0 record
to seven wins and no losses
with wins over Princeton
Day School, Hun School
and Maplcwood.

Kumpf defeated
Princeton Day 12-5. Scor-
ing leaders were Myron and
Andy Bednar, Frank
Ditollo, John Cutrone and
Dave Francisco.

The Tigers then beat
Hun School 9-4 in a game
Kumpf dominated. Leading

the Tigers were Myron Bed
nar. DiloBo, Andy Bednar,
Cutrone. Rob Marconi.
Dave Zukowski. Rob GaDo
and Rich Ryan

Kumpf next went on to
demohsh Maplc-»ood 16-5
The Tigers jumped out to a
51 lead after the first
quarter, and continued to
build on thai lead. Leading
the Tigers' scoring attack
were Myron Bednar,
DuoOo. Zukowski, Andy
Bednar, Cutrone and Mike
Rosa.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF POBUC HEARING
BY CLARK BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 4M
the Board of Adjustment ot the
Township ol Cbni wffl hold a pubtc
meettog on Wednesday. May Z7.
1981. h the Munlc^al Bu&tog.
WesrteJd Ave.. Clark, at 8 p m. at
which tlmt a pubic rearing w9 be
held on tnt apohcanon ol Dorothy
Rmxr, CaL 8-81. (or a variant* to
maintain a thrae-iamSy dwebng al
llSNassau Si.. Block 120. Lot 17.
not a permitted use ti an R-75
D

At a pubic martins h r i d °" Apnl
27, 1981. the dark Board ol Ad-
justment took the fofcwmg action

Denied the application of Robert
LaRtgfoa for a vananct to permit
an additional twoor attached
garage at 173 Orchard Terr.. Block
4E.LOI50.

Approved the application of
Nkholas and Casper Lutz tor a
variance to permit the us* of an ex
bung garage as a sales and repafr
shop for lawn mowers at 1132
Westfkad Ave.. Bkxk 70. Lot 60

Approved the appbeatton of
Daniel Bbzovk: for a variance to
alow tht addnon of an attached
garagt not to exceed 20 ft. at 34
WVithrop Road. Block 48. Lot IS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That on May 26.1981. a: 8O0 PM. the
Planning Board of tht Coy of Rahswy w£ hear the apptcsson of Euan
Company U S.A. to construct a fuel only strvce stanon at Se George
and W. hman Avenues. Lots 7.9-13 and 1* A n Block 590 ol tht Tax
Map The use ts pcrrmned as a condranai ust m the zone, and
variances art sought for lot sire, tc! back retirements. buSer wi±?i.
signs and drtyr*-gy>idth JTrwpisns and docurvntt for »?nch approval
ts sought ate on He at the PianrangBbanJ of ft&toavCsy Hal and can
be'lnspectcd during regular busxiesi hours Said hearing w£ be held at
the Rahway CBy Hal

Exam Company. USA
Harry S Pcaycki. >

Attorney for Applicvu

Fee S19£C

PUBUC NOTICEPUBUC NOTICE

and dtchtons art avatabk for In
specttan at rht offtct of the Con
strucOon Official ol tht Townsh*>
ol dark h tht Municipal BuHdmg.
31S WestSeld Avt.. Clark. New
Jersey, between the hours of 9 a jn
and 4 pm.

W W.Jones.
Secretary

lt.,.5/14/81

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tht fofcwng ordinance was tv
troduced and passed on frst readng.at a regular metfing of the
Munk*al CouncJ of the Ory ol Rahway. County ol Union. Stale ol
New Jersey, held on Monday, the 11th day ol May. 1981. and the saai
ordHanct w« be taken up lor further consideration and final passage at
a regular meettig at Coy Hal Ory Hal Plaza. Ranwty. New Jersey, on
Monday, the eghth day of June. 1981. at tight o'clock prtvatng One.
at which time and piact al persons silereslad thenan w4 be gr*n an op-
portunity to be heftrd concerrang the same.

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE ENTERING CITY HALL PARKING LOT
— FROM EAST MLTON AVENUE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CCCNCX
OF THE OTY OF RAHWAY

SECTION 1. Title V. Chapter 1. Section 11 ol tht codicanan ol or
duanoes adopted by At Cay ol Rahway bt amended to mdudt in*
following; ^
Location Detoon

kxfromEMitorTAvi erkaakl
SECTION 2 Any ordnances or parts ol ordnances ncortssiert!

herewith arc hereby reptakd.
SECTION 3. Th«j crdnanct shii tain effect immeduasy after

passage and pubtcanon accordng to law and acooval by the Stalt
Department ol Transportation

Francs R Senkowsky
OtyCkrk

Csyot Ranway

ll .SW.8I Fee $3696

yectte of tetvice

JCoy 45, 4966. We
< W <&M£ continue Jo

fvettxmotiyed and tUpnified lettuce to
3Vutn6you fob yoa* confidence

Watte* g.

382-6262

Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home

803 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, NEW JERSEY
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PACiU S THtRSDAV_M.Vi_U

«i-"fie*<l-AlJincuL!r'. prepared by me e
ade classes a* Rahy,a/ s Roosevelt School Caro

A ice* rtv.^cipc / * c e the guest speakers The
IN? i r t r t c e of rSadng

WE WILL ACCEPr
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE,

CALL
574-1200

HOMB H)« SAU
PISCAIHIAT 3 bedroom Cokwiol

, THE ^

" ADS ^
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Legion women cite
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LEGAL SECRETARY
lagol *»cr«tory needed to
Summit law firm Sl«no ro
quired ft good iW.11* a mu»l
Solo ry negotiable.

Call 273-8500

u:cr is c * ct -

.T Sea eie-^entar

d IN? ir.ocr
conptmenary pen

-.:>es p*o>xleti by £wr l
esource counsetof Tr*s D^sefi-
recTorv Classroom Teachers re-

'og'a^ wrtccants, shown, len to^flht.
^des and BAJCO Boston, second row.

JOLTMO. MEMORY - Two ot m« throe fudges t\ me rtcerOyheU Jewoh Federation ot Central Jersey
Holocaust Memorial Competition. Holocaust scholar. Or trvng GreenberQ. center, and artist. Tufy Fimus.
are shown with Rao Kusftner. chairwoman ot tho Holocaust Memorial They hold tho waning sculpture
depcong a charred Torah wrapped m barbed wre Tho top pnre ol 51.000 was awarded to Ena Wnigrad ol
Cherry HI

FRESH FROM OVEN - The Cter* Jaycee-flttm helped make the tpnno season brighter (or the ekjerty at the
Cranlord Convalescent Homo by bringing home-baked cookies and ther chWren to tho rcsWents. The next
protect scheduled 13 a designer clothing demonstration to help raise money to send a hand capped child to
summer camp Any woman between 18 and 35 Interested in jonrig may telephone Ahco Mur at 388-3480
tor tfifotkon

t ionnso i i 5 i , i , , r , , I 1 (*»., ,™c,|d. . . i™"»»-° '»- "KS£

STAFF )
VACANCIES

The commencement rro
grams for the (our high
schcioh in the Union Coun
t> Regional High School
District No. 1. including Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School m Clark, wtl
be. held or. Tuesday. June
25. thanks to a resolution
apprised b\ the district's
Board of Education on May

L II IICU r\ w , « , . . . . .

Workers to use ihe Johnson ' 4 p m _ A p p r o v e d ' a request to

for the spring. 1981. te
the Regional Adult School.

-Gave its permission for
the employment of John
Swedish, driver-education
instructor, and Mrs. Debbie
Kazaba, interpreter for the
auditorily-impaired pro-
gram to provide special
behind-the-wheel driver
training to nine students in
the program on Saturdays
during this month and next
month.
—»A»owed—Mii. Alici
Johansen to participate in
the Convention- of
American Instructors of the
DeafinRochester.N.Y..to
be held from Sunday to Fri-

day,June 21
year.

-Gaye the okay for
George Scheer, job-
placement coordinator for
handicapped students, to
participate in conferences in
Washington. D. C. from
yesterday to tomorrow.

-Approved the addition
of a second class for
trainables at Johnson for
1981-1982.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrv Patricia D'Ad-
dario as a clerk m the Cur-
riculum OfTice.

-Adjusted the payment
of Norman Larsen to $59
per day, effective March 23

..„ year, for completing
consecutive days as a

substitute teacher in the
Johnson Industrial Arts

Dept.
-Extended the employ-

ment of William Miskowitz,
assistant director of the
Johnson Adult School,
beyond the manditory
retirement age.
• -Accepted the resigna-

tion of Mrs. Ruth Kolb as a
clerk in the Business Office,
effective at the conclusion

-ofihe-workday-oo-T-uesday,
June 30, or sooner.

-Awarded $208,849.92
in bids for athletic supplies
for 19811982 to six firms.

SECRETARY/
AUDITING CLERK
:omm.rtiol bonk t»^.« o
righl indivkJuol lo work in

ooSil d»por!m»nl ol our
R«»U»bronch. Bonking or_OC-
ounMna »xp«ri«nc pralar-
^ i . Mini tTP« o n d **;v,*

• p**d wrllino.. »Kill». NJ.
Driv»r'« l k « m . required lor
occoiionol oudiH. Polilion ol-
l . n . .c . l lMl b.n.lil» and
good working condition*
Ploc.. coll lor inl.rvi«w ol:

925-3500
extension No. 475

I.O.E.-M/F-V/H

PHOTO
LAB

Seeking o peruw with generol
lob knowledge. Good woget
ond benefit*. Sleody job.
Diligent ond tnduitrioui peo-
ple only!

cc.322-4020

to
GOOD REASONS..
Ernla Dragof
Linda Glannlcola
Arthur Gross
Eleanor FroHorolo
Saundra Turko
Bob B«nl
Joan Honchan
Debl NBUSS
Gone Kiel

r Una Fr»«dmon
[TO MAKE YOUR BEST M

STERN &
DRAGOSET, IHC.

REALTORS
109 Grew St. Woodbridge

634-5500

g
Miss Sally Shamy

Mjiupnunt e n n 1ml ponton. U a l l»m
.,11 torn umptent KlmmolntM to buo 1
ol 3 iltptt. Stml rmiiTM mcludt ulKT »otWl
P.O. 8al3.W«Mi«M.HI.

CLERK
to work Inside shop.
Light typing, heavy
liguro work, phone
work and filing. Hours:
8-4 p.m. Call

Personnel Dept.
6 8 6 - 7 3 0 0

STOCK
CLERK

Bockground In •iMtronlct
helpful, but no1 n««ltory.
Full tim« po«llk>n. company

Mother Seton uses
city as tourney step

WAtTMQ FOR YOU - At Kindness Kennels at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, many animate are wainncj lor adoption. The kittens are molt-
ry mixed breeds. An older cat. "Mmdy." la a female short-hair calm
who is six months old. litter trared and very attectionate. Her number
is 3292. Docs wartmg tor homes are vaned mtxed breeds auch as
Shepherd, Husky. Collie and Terrier mixes. "Macho" to a male,
medtum-size dog. A charcoal-gray Terrier mix, he Is housebroken and
good with children. His number is 3310. Keep checking The Rahway
News-Record and The Clark Patriot for rabies clnica in your area.
Your pel dog is required lo be mnoculated and teemed. The shelter
is open to the pubbc from 1 to 4 p.m. Monday lo Saturday.

Coach Sister Jacquelyn
Balasia"s Mother Seton
Volleyball Team of Clark
advanced into the state
tournament with a thrilling
come from-behind win over
a battling Rahway Indians
with Rahway. 16, Mother
Seton. 14, Mother Seton, 15
Rahway, 11. and, in the
deciding game, Mother
Seton, 14, Rahway 10.

Coach Balasia has been
the Setters coach for the
past four seasons. She is
very pleased with the play
of her young players. She
has only two seniors on this
veai'i club which has a
season record of 64 , and
was to start play in the state
tournament later last week.

UP. UP AND AWAY • Rahway r>
W^jfi' is shown. r»jht. rnittfi5 '**t
B.vtta'a Sweetman. No 6. ar? [

T>-4> f^
was won tast week by Mother Seton Regional Hqh School

o games to one

Members of the Setters
are: Susie Vajuy, June
Weiman, Kathy Hoey and
Phyllis Loces of Clark. Don-
na Zayat, Mary Faughnan,
Rosie Specht, Donna
Savarew, Karen Saluccw,

Eileen Whalen, Nora Ver-
don and Esther Arvarez.
Rahway's Sandy Delaney is
a member of the junior var-
sity team.

The second-year Rahway
team is coached by Jack
Saylor, who is very pleased
with the team this year.
They finished with a 4-5
mark after a 1-8 season last

year. ,
Members of this years

squad arc: Denise
Gautreau, Andrea Wright,
Rencc Kaminskos, Marcy
Flynn, Barbara Sweetman,
Juanita Bishop, Dcna
Brown, Leigh Mahedy,
Dorothy Bennttt. Boon*
Buchanon, Maria Toscano.
Elizabeth Bastidas and Jane
Baruka.

polnlmenl coll:

654-7600

1UCH1H6 POSmOKS
AVAILABLE JUNE W-

JULY 31 . 1W1
Clark Board of Educa-
tion Closing date May
21 1981. Coll Claire
Lyonj at 381-0400

"Affirmative Action/
Equal Oppor. Employer

TULL TIMfc
EARNINGS WITH

BEST SELLING
AVON PRODUCTS

CaU 351-3390

on camera.

Second-year coach,
Saylor played baseball and
football for Kean College in
Union and has "high hopes"
for Rahway girls volleyball

' for next season.

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
OM TABLOID

YOUNGSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR

r FUTURE-MUST BE U YRS. OF AGE
G w t w 1-noliU «t X>\ Sv<

MISC. FOI iUi
HIM EO MACHINE - Model US A B Del e K

• oRrtuiiltd. rum ik l m

w n i D> ti 371 Lo*» A ^ Ayn La I on ton Id ArmtnoAg Of
RAHWAY

V Hi '13tf Tit) t r i t o l i Haw
M l l Jl*. ( Milton Arm

\ H I U W Mi

RAHWA
M S l . L ( r * » n « V Hi

lu»b»ir)ijt I ids
m h i t It

CAU CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

Pho.11118n*«np. Firoom to Iw cnsl i«to
011 EBI mf«"t phn 1""«1 IB. cjrti.
f,M quit tj Phone. M M J ^ M-
num. TO« fw no - WJ»a or 1

niAMAMT

CLARK

FOLK FESTIVAL
SUHD&Y MAY 3 1

°-"> >*>"• O " 4 o r a

savtcp
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'CITY' FOUNDERS • Rshwsy ftocond Qrad«r> are shown rovwwino Ihe modal city which may recently com-
pleted lor Project Elementary Guidance The Madlton School youngsters, led to rtQrit. ore: Catrina Jones.
Michael Malujr. Vila Navarro. Samuel Steelo and Robert Robies „

Tennis tournament
to help Cancer unit
The First Annual Tennis j

Tournament for the benefit I
of the American Cancer
Society mil be held at Kean
College on Morns Ave . |
Union, on Saturday and I
Sunday May 16 and 17 i

In singles events for men |
and wiratn and mixed
double contestants will
compete lor top honors and
trophies, and at the same
lime, help in the crusade
against cancer in Union
Counts

Thisesent will nc limited
ID 42 entrants in the men's
aimpcunon and 38 in the
ladies' held Ihe mixed
doubles competition can ac
comodate 1'' teams. All
competition will be single
elimination.

The entrance fee lor the
competition is VIU. lor
singles and SI 5 for double
The fee is tax deductible

.mi f.wilmcs .mil
parking «i;1 •'

all pariii.:rants
TII icscr.T •> -?"'

telephone ^--- I -••'>:
is I.nit " ' '>•-• s "

rtasc

Fordham lauds

Miss Crincoli

A SCIIKII a! Mdthe: Sc' ; ".
Regional High Vhi..'. r,
Clark. Miss Angeb ( n n n !
of tll/ahcth. won the ti:-1

pri/c in the Italian p<»:tn
recital, intermediate
sponsored h> ihe l>cp
Modern languages I.I
dham l.nnersit\ in
York ( nv

Miss (nncoli.
president "I the
Council ai Mother Scum,
has received oilier awards
m the course of her v.h
\cars

In the fall she plans mat
Ik-ve

Law Day studied
by Brewer pupils
Students in the

"America. My Heritage"
course at the Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark,
recently sponsored a pro-
gram in commemoration of
-Law Day. U.S. A."

Student speakers. Cathy
Connelly, a seventh grader,
and William McCarthy, a
sixth grader", gave presenta-
tions tracing the history of
Law Day from the time it
was first proclaimed by
President Dwighl D
Eisenhower.

The presentations reveal
cd how Law Day, May 1
coincides with May Day in
Communist natonv and in
the United States it is stres
cd to help counter Co
mumst propaganda.

The core of the "1 a
Day, U S A" activities
stresses, fundamental
freedoms ami how they
were won The liberties
under our system of laws
and checks- and balances are
hiKliliftlited

( l a r k j t iorncs . Stanley

Fink, gave a film presenta-
tion and lecture, and
answered numerous student
questions concerning the
American democratic
system. He was represen-
ting the Union County Bar
Assn. He also discussed the
role of the attorney in help-
ing people to protect what is
theirs.

The "America, My
Heritage" course is taught
by Walter E. Boright, who
designed the course to teach
patriotism through the
study of important dates
and holidays in American
history.

OMOUATE • Martn. Pvt * " * *
son c* *

Committee set
for flea market

The Union College
Alumni Assn. appointed
committee lu plan it
|-ourlli Annual Flea
Matket to he held on Satu
j a > . Mas 3(1. .it lh
College's t ranford campii

i Members of the cninm

DEADLINE: MONDAY 4:00 P.M

SPRING SPECIAL

State aides
object to

budget trim
Commissioner John J.

Horn and other officials of
the New Jersey Dept. of

. Labor and Industry recently
briefed the state Congres-
sional delegation on the ef-
fect of the proposed federal
budget cuts on Labor and
Industry programs in New
Jersey.

Commissioner Horn
outlined the impact of the
cuts in four areas: Employ-
ment and training, voca-
tional rehabil i tat ion,
unemployment insurance
and economic development.

He explained the slate
employment service expects
a 27% cut in funding. This
drop will result in a decrease
in the number of people
placed in jobs from 76,000
in fiscal year 1981 to 63,000

i in fiscal year 1982.
I Thrproposed elimination

of the public service
employment aspect of the
Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act pro-
gram will result in approx-
imately 10,000 lay-offs.
Many of these job termina-
tions have already been in-
stituted. All will be com-
plete by Thursday, Oct 1.

"What this means in
terms of individuals served
is devastating. Our depart-
ment estimates of the nearly
10,000 public service
employes facing layoffs, on-
ly about 15% may be ab-
sorbed by the governmental
and private non-profit agen-
cies they currently work
for.

The state's employment
insurance operation is ex-
pected to lose about 470
positions. Proposed legisla-
tion may deny benefits to
about 30,000 claimants.

The commissioner stress-
ed his department's opposi-
tion to the proposed aboli-
tion of the United States
Economic Development
Administration and the'
consolidation of the Urban
Development Action Grant
program into Community
Development Block Grants.

"The UDAG program is
the most successful local
economic development pro-
gram we know of. It is a
lean program, ad-
ministratively speaking.

Clark Unit No. 328
American Legion
Auxiliary's selection of a
delegate and alternate to
the Girls State sessions to be
held at Rider College in
Lawrenceville from Sun
day, June 28 to Friday, July
3, were announced by Girls
State chairwoman, Mrs.
Frank Krov.

The delegate is Sally
Marie Shamy, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mustafa
Shamy of 30 Whiuier Rd..
Clark. She is a junior at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark and a
member of the Spanish
Club, the Spanish Club
Honor Society and the Stu
dent Council.

As a member of the
Drama Club and the Drama
Club Honor Society, she
played a role in a recent
school play. She was

associated with the school
yearbook. T h e Crusader,"
in the Photography Dept.
She has also been a camp
counselor for the Young
Men's Christian Assn.

The alternate is Lori Beth
Goldblatt, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Goklblatt of 162 Jupiter St.,
Clark. She is a member of
the school band and the
Jazz band, the Spanish Club
and the Spanish Club
Honor Society.

She is also on the staff of
the school magazine, "The
Quest." As a member of the
Future Physicians Club, she
has been a "candy stripper"
at Rahway Memorial
Hospital and a volunteer in
the Trainable Mentally
Retarded Program. She s
also president of B'nai B nth
Girls of Clark.

'SERVICE DIRECTORY!
:ARPETS CLEANED

-sr 53400

CARPET

FRESH

Ask About Upholstery!
MIL unsuuT uts ot vmi

tOOKS HIT K SMUT KHB

Hospitals envision
mobile health care

If the State Dept. of
Health approves the pro-
posal set forth by Rahway
Hospital and other health-
care facilities 744,318
residents in the central New
Jersey area will have access
to 24-hour, seven-day-a-
week mobile health units to
provide pre-hospital
emergency care to heart at-
tack, burn or trauma pa-
tients.

-The deaths associated
with heart attacks now oc-
cur mainly in the pre-

l h 4 h a t p e r i o d
of time before the patient
reaches a hospital's cor-
onary care unit," explained
Dr. Gregory LaGana, chief
of ambulatory care at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfeld and coordinator
of the combined program.

"The expansion of our

mobile intensive care ser-
vices, by combining the
resources of four hospitals
and area rescue squads,
would allow us to deliver
pre-hospital advanced life
support literally to the pa-
tient's doorstep," he added.

Muhlenberg's Mobile In-
tensive Care Units,
"Mercy," have been opera-
tional since November,
1976.

Since that time, the ser-
vice has been increased to

I encompass a 24-hour,
s e v e n - d a-y-p« f-w-e«*
schedule. The teams have
answered more than 6,415
calls since their inception.

When the consortium is
approved by the state
Rahway and Clark would
be covered by Rahway
Hospital.

CALL NOW!

574-2055
UCEftSH) AND MSUKED

• «H

TURF KINO
LANDSCAPING

r SPECIAL
k6ussanra&

RIHKOU?

Up lo 4.000 Sq.
Ft. 01 Tori

151

Ft. 01
(0i hmtli

634-8411
O i l FOt DfTAILS

GIRLS SOFTBALL
LEAGUE OF CLARK

STANDINGS

TEAM W L
National Plumbing
Supply
Windsor Diner
Michael Peters
Bowco Labs
Don's Pharmacy
Mijo's Pizza
Clark Drugs
Clark

MOVWa W - GH* Outt w » nam-
ed aentor vice president at Keyes
Mattv Mr. Dutt joined e » Spr-
IrKjfieU agency in 1978 and tt Ac-
count Group auparviior and dree-
lor o( M Retal DMsion. Ke>«
Msttt. ttie laroest advBrtang
agency in Htm Jer»ey. e«p«cB
1981 DBngs to exceed S30
mBon.

5 0
5 0
4 2
3 2
3 2
1 4
0 5
C 6

Woodbridge sets
artist lecture

The Woodbridge
Township Cultural Arts
Commission will present ar-
tist, Kathleen McArdle. as
guest speaker for their "Ar
lists Lecture Series" tomor-
row at 7 JO p-m. at the Bar
ron Arts Center at 582
Rahway Avc., Woodbridge.

HOMERUNS
Tnree each, Karen Krall,

Stacy Harper and Lisa
Kiempinski.

Two each. Lisa Nfiele.
Lynn Kosowicz, Karen
Kolaetis and Judy Jaworski.

One each. Dawn
Migliaro, Chris Bacek
Michelle Diegman, Lon
Sherman, Susan Kohler,
Luanne DeFilippo. Ilene
Altman. Sue Sharp and
Nancy Bartkbaugh.

CUT £ &
HAIRCOTTER
1284 St. G»org« Ave.

Aveoel • 636-97OT

MBTS HAK WO 5KCU1BI

ut

/

Mtrcury and Vanin do
not haire any moon*.

15% •** —ol

Sumyi indicate that about
85 percent of human
beings " • right-handed.

annv-^j^j^J

Charter bus stop
opens for spring

The New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority's charter bus
stop at Cranbury began its
spring-summer schedule
recently. The facility has
been open seven days a
week from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
since May 9.

Situated between Inter-
change No. 8, Hightstown-
Freehold, and No. 8A,
Jamesburg-Cranbury. it is
accessible from north-
bound and south-bound
i ? v t The charter bus stop,

featuring a cafeteria
operated by Marriott Corp.,
can serve 1200 persons an
hour.

Due to limited facilities at
the Turnpike's regular ser-
vice areas, specal permis-
sion is needed for buses to
use them. .

Requests should be
directed to Ernest Butcher,
Patron Services Manager,
New Jersey Turnpike
Authority. New Brunswick.
N J. 08903. Telephone,
(201) 247-0900.

HITCHCOCK'S
RELOCATION
SALE NOW!

Our new More on Route 7 in Wi\ton. CT. is dmos* rctdy for ibe

Grind Opening, so we're closing our it ore it Mo m y Htll Squire and

preparing for the move. Prices bivc been loucfcd on every item in our

store uith values on hundreds on picccv including

Animal orphans ask
key to your hearth

Nam*

S!cS.tP.tr«-ol6i«M«)*oo
Dr . Rahway. comptowd recruit
tracing at m« Marme Corpa
Recruit Depot m San Owpo

3 LINES $ 1 5 0
ONLY I
ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLEIN
ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

tec arc: Su/annc Covtnc ol
Wcstficld, Dorothy
(iawirck of filtabelh, Bar
tiara Grossman of F:anwo»)d
and I'hillipp Hanna of
Cfanford.

The flea market will be
held (torn 1 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Further information and
reservations can he nbtain
cil hy telephoning Union

at :7d : M K I . c»t

Thono Number JUNIMUM »5°°

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY _ _ F ° R

week (»). Total Payment $__

For your <onv*ni«nc* w« haw ftrovldvd thli *aty IUI out order form. l«t a
Rohway N«wi Rvcord/Clork Patriot clattill*d od b»yln working (or you
thlt vw*«k. If you hov» any quvttlont or want pvrtonal oM«ntlon, our of-
lie* It op*n V a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Call 574-1200

Soaps to 'live'
at Westfield

The stars of "The
Guiding Ughf. "Ryan's
Hope" and "All My
Children" will be at
Westfield High School at
2:30 p.m. on Sunday, May

The Soaps Alive Festival,
sponsored by the Greater
Westfield Chapter of the
National Council of Jewish
Women, which includes
Rahway and Clark, will be
moderated by Joyce Becker

columnist » n d

spokeswoman in the soap
world. She will talk with
Steven Yates of "The
Guiding Light". Devon
McFadden of "AH My
Children" and John Gabnel
of "Ryan's Hope", and lake
questions and audience par-
ticipation. A patron s
tickets will be SI5 for
cocktails and admission

Tickets may be purchas
cd for $6 at the door or ot
Hand Feats at 200 E. Broad
St, WeUfkkl. I'm '

At Kindness Kenneb at
90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, many pets wait to
be adopted.

Many animals have been
left in the kennels or found
roaming the streets. Some
of the cats have had litters.
The kittens must stay with
their mothers until they arc
old enough to be adopted.
Each family of cats is free.
They need room to grow.

BURSITIS
is • painful lorm ol irthrltn
often contused with Tan-
donins How«v«r. tr»r« ar<
dillerences twtwwn lh« two
dixasas TolindouttrnftcU
.Bout Doth s»nd lor • Irw
raport antitltd "Bursitis «na
Tandonitis"

ro« MM
Monutoa

l

(VI'" Np« Jt 'W

»t 114 E. Bro»d, St.,
Westfield; The Village Shoe
Shop on Park Ave.. Scotc1-
Plains, and at Park Phil
nucy on Park Avc.. Scolc
Pbiru.

For further infortnalk)
tdephone M2460<

and once the kittens are of
age the family will be ac-
cepted back at the kennel
Tree of charge.

Abo waiting for homes
are a variety of cats in-
cluding Persian mixes, tiger
stripes, black and whites
and Calicos. "Tabby" is a
biege, striped mat cat with
topaz eyes. He has been
altered, and his number is
3456.

-Frankie" is a tigerstrtpe
male cat, seven months old.
He is loveable and very'
playful, and his number o
3489.

The shelter has all size
dogs - Shepherds. Terriers.
CoUie;types, Beagles and all
Americans.

"Dusty" is a male, brown
and-white Shorlhair
Pointer. His number is
3470.

-Joshua" is a male all
American. He is white with
black and brown markings.

Please keep a current
tdenufication attached to
your pet's collar. If the ken
pel Picks up your dog and
his identification is still at
tached. they will telephone
you.

The shelter is open (rom
1 K> 4 p.m.. Monday to Fn
day

Chairs
Rockers
Benches
Dining T»Me»
Blanket C l o t s
Hctdboirds
Clock*
Te» W«goBs
Hutches
Chert*
fcUcU

1 UploUtcrv

Boo
Rusk Chins
Butlcr

Mirrors
Corner Cibinctj
Secret incs
PUnt Sunds
Consoles
Night Stands
Queen Anne Chun

Tea Ttblcs
Curios
Limps
Vmg Chai

Armoirc*

Sivinp. on thc»c ttcnv. ind mure jrc U P TQ_5(j /O O F r
the Manuficturcr's Suggested RcUil prices' All items ire
u\h and cirrv so plc«c bung t station uagon Sorrv. no

phone orders All sales final

Mon — Sit.
10 - 5

Wed Thurs,. 'til

C )PKN

Sl.'NUAV

THE HITCHCOCK CHAIR Co.
FACTORY STORE

MURRAY HILL SQ.
New Proviifi«c 665 087L
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ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!

PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
6ET AHEAD 111 THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD
& COAL STOVES
ntfpuawstrc

CHIMKTS
CUSSDOOtS
DBIiLUTrOK

KBOSK HEATHS

687 RT. 27, ISEUH • 283-0029
HOU& Wri^Ttav. h i 129 Sit. " « =

35% OFF
KITCHEN CABINETS

WE CARRY AIL MAJOR BRANDS
i Dm St HtnH tor tiki t ftoca \nm

SERVICE DIRECTORY I

m WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI
«^t>ValwabU f—»•*••*««««•»Valuobla Coapon*

TAKEN Off YOUR BILL WHEN YOU
BUY AHY CARPET OR LINOLEUM

10 SQ. YDS. 0 8 MORE! """'

•WE SELL CARPETS A l
i DISCOUNT TOO!

•SPKIALIZIHG IH SEAMLESS
OHE P I K E 1HSTALLAT10H

MOUIO: (nan,. . « . . . .
. . . 1252 ST. GEORGE AVE. , O O - T » M
— AVEMEL. RJ. SOO-UJL

Junk Cars Wanted!

If it's not hers Initoll Yowrt.lt 6r W»
Wtll Supply lnvtol!*n

HOW T A Ul O* Tour M«1 '•*•' 2nd Don I Ivy UrrM You Com.
-jAVI: / p a r * TtoJr Prkw Wrth Ovn! 3rd Trtwrt BHna tn Yawr
{MONEY/ ICrKh î D«inU>r.t lor o FIEE ESTIMATE

S33 KROCHMALLY AVE
PERTH AMBOY.N.J.

324-1200

•ROOFING-
QVAUTY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Reroob ? * « £ - •Aluminum
•Teaioffj ^ . . y r . , *USS Steel

AMERICAN OR IMPORTED
^ 2 5 s 1,000

FOR WRECKED OR DISABLED
CARS OR TRUCKS

We Also Sell Used Parts For IMPORTED Cars

AMERICAN
CARS

?3
^

574-3396
= 7

VWWKCKWG

IHPOBTH) CMS

388-7877

EQUIPMENT CO

27 PROGRESS ST. T C A A A i l A
EDISON. NJ. 7 5 4 - 0 0 4 4

(OH Initial. Ate.. Edison. Near Coll Drnmg Bange)

RENTALS, REPAIRS, PARTS,
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Dealers for Bolens
Mulching Mowers & Tractors.
Stihl Chain Saws and other makes.
All makes of lawn mowers, Garden
Tractors, Sweepers, Blowers,-
Sprayers, Tillers, Thatchers and
Weed Eaters Repaired!
Engine Rebuilding, Sales, Parts &
Service of: Wisconsin, Briggs &
Stratton, Kohler, Tecumseh, Onan
and Wisconsin-Robin.

rt
"A One Stop Shop

With Courteous Service
Unexcelled!

As near as your phone!
Pick-op S delivery oi equipment con be Qrronged.

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

faki Huh lo M«

FREE ESTIMATE
388-3311~

Railway
Fashion Fabrics
MTttm Mcounas

Curtoin»-Lin*n»-Yord Goodi
1421 M A I N ST.. RAHWAY

•CH1M LINK
•HOOD

— F R E E —
WALK GATE

DOC RUNS
All Siies-AII Colors

Fr«
Inioged

381-2094
925-2567

& r * •Windows
HMAIKtM

& FULLY
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVID GINFRIDA 1
499-7555 Colonio

Swimming Pool Service

Biogurd
J Pool

Cbtaicjls

•Peel Openings
•Weekly Service
•Pumps
•Filters
•Heaters
•All Repairs

'IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CARS
'DIAGNOSTIC ENHNE WORK
'TONE U K 'CARBORHORS
'ALTERNATORS 'STARTERS
'BRAKES 'CLUTCHES 'TIRES

'EXHAUST SYSTEMS 'BATTERIES

SHB1BITA1JT01ERVICE
at CHEX GAS! 4

ALL WORK GUARANTEED c>$gtf-

Jia,. 283-9830 - ^ . ' " ; i -
N J. STATf HCNSnCTlON CTt. No. M70

705 HIE. 27, ISEUH, KJ. 3

fRONTROW \ |
CENTER

TICKE1
SERVICE

4 C*nt*nnio1 Av«.,
Cronlord

272-1800
I Front O'C*w*»oOnd('tiL«««ttik«n

A*0-iot>l* (or A,t I . * f t |

COHOIIWWUmAY • SP081S

U U lOt CUKOiT 1BI

or SHOWS

/^DANCE A
TOGETHER

Learn The Latest Steps In
Cha Cha. Fox Trot, Rum-
ba. Lindy. Waltz OP
Polka. AU Social Dances
Taught By Certified
Teachers.

* ROOHHG *
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KPIACEMINTSEAMLESS D C D A I D C WPIACIMW

GUTTERS KtrAIKo W I N D O W S

FULLY IHSUREQ - FREE ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

Reupholstering

Over 30 Years

EXPERIENCED

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Isolln, N.J.

283-2626

AMERICAN
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
[XPERT SERVICE ON

WASHBB4
D8YEK

, , , DtSHWASHBtS
[Oil &UHGB
,IR CONDITIONERS

G.E-RCA WHIRLPOOL
SEAB-KEHHORE

N0R6E HOTPOIHTMAYTAG
C t > & OTHER MAKES:

636-2484
h Art.. Woodbri«t««

BoGuard

p Swimmin
M Service &

Pool
iupply

964-0781

n* 4 Seasons
Discount Fashions

'RAND OPENING SALE

10% Wt
orrtmux

• BEAUTIFUL STYLES
• ONE OF A KIND

DRESSES • COORDINATES
jUMOt 111 MS1T*1«

548-T093 M
t sii nAMraio n>. •

AXTttf COCNU IOSON.NJ.I

HIGH BUTTON
SHOES

OUR SPECIALTY
MfflOUE aOIHDK

&ACCBS08KS

unan
m n me. am. tx

ram
ll»55480897

be"
CUSTOM

PAMTMG & RB40DEUNG
Inleriof/Eilerior ,*V.

iouc
danc

$Uc
ancmg

Slwdlot

TANO MALL
I IH Amboy A«*.. Edlion

494-7979
. HOUtS: HfJ

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

(cam
cuddten
Th« cushiony poly bottom i«

Full grain lop quol
ty l*ath*r booU
al fanloilic
savings!

506 W. Ellzab^h Avt., Und*n
(W—«n Ho i 'J« t Na Mood A*« 1

PLACE 861-4884

•CARPENTRY -h]
•STUCCO ifi

P̂LUMBING " f r
ten* I I . wet 1910

h» Mi
bauk tail

738-7269

CARPENTRY
•HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•WIDOWS

.IITCHEK5
•BEAUTIFUL
WOOD DECK

Cuaranteed-Oependable

"Priced to fit
your budget"

574-1905
ANYTIMt

ATTICS
CELLARS
GARAGES

HOMES
ESTATES

ran ot PAITUI auar
DBTOUlOf COMTEMn

3887295

PLUMBING & HEATING
•PLUMBING & HEATING INSTALLATION

> . , , •EMERGENCY SEWER CLEANING
? x ~ | •REPAIRS-GAS CONVERSIONS

•GAS BARBEQUES
HOT WATER HEATERS

• BATHROOMS
ISlattllc. Me. 6249

Fret Ettlmati
Fully IniMrxl 574-0480

STATE CHIMNEY
SWEEP, INC.

• CHIMNEY CLEANING &
REPAIRING

• ANIMAL REMOVAL
• ENERGY AUDITS
• SALES & INSTALLATION OF

WOOD & COAL BURNING
STOVES & FURNACES

• HOT AIR DUCT CLEANING

Residential/Commercial
723 W. G U » »«.. MiMY

499-0417

CUSTOM FITTING

The Best Little Hair House
In Town . . .

WIGS NATURALLY"]
A Full S*r»lt» WU Solo« •

V YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THE
W QUALITY-NOW COMPARE|

Y OUH PRICES.
jf • Cu»tnm f,t A Sp»!...i:i»

. • Pfws'p Rfiorn Avj'jhtr

' / / • Pjrkinti 0" Pr.rr.,,,,

; U4« RAHnAJS RD • CLARK
€Q 381-7069 =

I^^Tk.r . 10 5 30 Iri til • JO V.I « 30-J I
CUM«4 M4

• LARGE SELECTION

ROOFING
and

SIDING
of any

KIND
• WE DELIVER

499-7701
t i H 84HIUH ED.. CU8K

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
'attnwnshp. 32
x». fcnrwV d

Dbctxfiis far
FREE Sh^>

al Home Savw

Cal

WALTER CANTER
•i

DO TOO U O W
THAT BELII

PHAHMACTHAS

KNK
IRACES

UIIUH.

FREE ESTIMATES

MAKWINSKI
BUILDERS

Complete Hone trnprove-1
mentt & Renovation

Specialists-
•6ARAGE CONVERSIONS
•GREENHOUSE WINDOWS]

•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS

•ADDITIONS
Insurance • Estimates

541-6006
300 PAIK AVE

FLAINFIUD

aisnciucB
ForUSpem

PHARMACY '•«-'

Si J-IIII
>A>V M U t P i t OWKIUM.

Boofing-Bemodeling

Additions-Siding

Hot Asphalt Roofing

Asphalt & FLberglas Shingles

Seamless Gutters

FULLY INSURED

E.P.THOMPSON

Iqc.
FUII.Y~.NST 12 YRS. FULL TIME
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

FENCING

INSTALLATIONS
BARBED WIRE
HIGHWAY GUARD RAD.
BUMPER POSTS v '

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES Of FENCES r by 9 ga. CHAIN IINK FBICE

nAW^^"H^45$ra»GEAVEofFiasHOPCAU
I.11 n

S
RAHWAY

LANDSCAPE
MAINBiANCE
'Spring Cleanup
'Lawn & Shrub
Maintenance <%

•Garden ̂ ^
Rototilling

Free Consultation
and Estimates

574-0494
II S lir.pnr ' '

lwnti
•wi w i i u r n out won"

ifAG'uTci'S
SPORT SHOP

mBATAVU5«-

•fACTORY TRAINED
MECHANIC

•Sales »Sfnice 'Parts
HOUM: (»«•.•»*. »•*•

frl. Ill 7 f.M,

It COOKE AVE.
Carlml'541-7930

MOTORCYCU
PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES

Tonriag • Cnstoa
08 Rood • Tires

Chroae Exchange

Batteries
Used Parts

H»M. 3:30-9 » . Sil. I3W M

388-4175

Dr. Sal
De Costa

CHIROPRACTOR
Announces the

opening of

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
CEHTBt OF COiOHIA

ui MMU in OOO 4 0 1
cuovu. MJ. JOO"40I

•oms IT « m . i
MM.SU. »I KM. UU. Frl. M
CHIROPRACTIC...

fof lh* fvilo^ol'o'1 Qrtti
mom'rmmt ol Hf ALiH

W C ^ ~ ^ f 6 T T 0 0 C W r ADVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE
1 E d l < > $ A pa , 1 , JUST CALL 574-120
r n n ac • i r r i t k« ̂  - 4 WEEK „" ccnuiriC IIIRECTORY W • " t I C i UFOR AS L ITTLE AS

WashofH*
F

•with coupon oniy

FREE HOT WAX
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiim

, V I N C E ' S WCAASRH .q
751 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. a

RAHWAY. N.J. 38M0J0 r • IM

SERVICE DIRECTORY

IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

= " * * Y ^ Good News; F o r Patients
1 , With Stained, Chipped,

• w ••*?& Rotated & Spaced Teeth
^•-zm COSMETIC BONDING

^ I R V I N G ' B i , P.A
388-3100

CC & C CORP.
"A COHPAMY
THAI CARES"

ROOFING

& SIDING
Sign Up HOW!-

Lail T e a n Prices

OUT Unique

Aluminum Sid'mg

Out 20 Year
R M I Shingles

• Itlnn • k-jnl

I * DorMn • Umr i

JOE 382-0109 388-3982

_Eff lERRRISB
TOU tuMt n. wt DO n

•CARPENTRY
•LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS
•GUTTERS

am©-

•Softball Unllerm*
•T-Shirii • Jogging

k S l t•JacktU Salts
•Dtsigntr

Jeans & Tops

952 ST. «0K£S * « , UffltY

382-5183

nsmifc
Fully Insure
UinllW>»

969-0469

• Alterations
• Ladies Custom

Apparel
-> Custom Wedding

Gowns & Headpieces
Coat Linings

Call For Appointment

541-6009
"ESPECIAUY FOB YOU"

By VIVIEN

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• MPLACEMtNt WINDOWS

• DOORS
• POUCH EHCLOSUim

DEMEMUR: Wr do li AIH

COME TO THE BEST

DEPILATRON
BEAUTY CENTER

Permanent Hair Remova
• NoNctdle. •NoSwcllIni
'NoPaln orSc«b«

DEP1LATR0H
Hignconi

HIT »t. o—f *•••

HOME SIDING PEBA TOUCH
MQSZERA CONSTRUCTION CO.

WOODBRIDGE, EDISON & CLARK
l:ot Mitiiv YiMrs

TpScTollxlBf fai All Types Of:

•ALUMINUM- •ROOIINO
VINYL SIDIN6 — ™ "
Let MASZERA Do It The Way You
Want lt...Call Today, 1QQ n Q , ,
V»» ufMi'tflMnt It... JOOUOOI

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Victor Skakandy
Rahway •

388-3612
KPAi * r&

,, ADDmOMSTO
HOUSE WIRM6

" &WIRIN6F0R
APPUAMCES

.-381-2O2O,

" t ^ T 381-5415
• " • , 549 «. « H U

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
READER & ADVISOR

• Card • Palm
• Crjstal

• Available lor Prhale
Parties & Gatherings

FREE
OFFER-

388-4444
OHM* .

OAT1I4
M&HT1 '

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall

• FAINTING
(InUrlor/Extcrlor)
• HOOFING

-PAPERHANGING
• CARPENTRY

FREE ESTIMATES

2451858
KEH'S BEAUTY

SALON

, ALFRED
BRESSA

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Ue. No- 421S

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

>ARTKS

MEETINCS

"Louis
Marab'rto

381-8360

, 388-2699
- 4 6 E.-GHERBY-ST,

1 RAHWAY. N.J.
SENIOR CmZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS

TUESDAY Sc
WEDNESDAY

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

, SPKIAUIIHG IN
R t S M W U l -

925-5468

CABINET
FRONTS

•mCUSIOMIUKWOBi
DUWEtS • fOIMICl

• i l l EXPOSED 1IE1S
COVtED • FOHNCI

-tftMUtaimtymtu
-UIKI UTEUIIOIS
-imUKOS K1ULED

on Him«iao

COUNTER TOM -
MADE t INSTAUED1

•Eiperl
Wort

«fret

634-7261

THE
SCHOOL FOB

DABCEa
THEATHE ABTS

Trt«» fnhttaatls

RKISTK HOW
SUHHES SESSIOM
PK-SCHMIBS

STUDENTS t. ADUUS

1095 SI. GEORGES 4VL
ICOlONIi " 5 7 M 3 3 T 1

A&A
TREE SERVICE

SPRING

SALE
;AVE_

F l»Md 0*9*

CHAMLMK

GHEH V1HYI CUD
— • • rnc
«•-<•" J*f w

SAVE!

taM • nB ts

NO«T« * cixniAi jtRs

2830300 ""ss
SIMON SEZ STORES

636-0278
F R E E

ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FENCING
OXFORD FENCE CO.

All Types Of Ftitdti)
24 HOUR SERVICE

IKK
BI.

nirmsof

IROOF REPAIRS
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed
Gutters Cleaned

549-4667

|Textured|
Ceilings
Proftsslonallr

ImtalUil ,
JBLOWN ON TEXTURE
[WITH OR WITHOUT

SPARKLE

Call now
F m EstlnMM

fist & GMTHIIWI Smict

541-6715
.r 439-3836

HAULING
TOO CALl,
WE HAUL

Rubbish Removal • ArtK-
Gar»g« • Yard. • Coa

Dcltvcnw • Odd Jobs «i
Panting. Interior & t»tmor]

Sheet Rockmo . P»n«ta9
D o h t c n WoA • Ftnc

Dmway Sealing •
l

634-9027

RAHWAY BOOK
& SIFT SHOP

BROTHERS 738-0900
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS

SPRING SALE!
• 2 0 % . O F F BATH REMODELING!

INCLUDES CHOICE OF NAME M A N D COLOR CAST IRON TUB
1OU.ET. SINK. CERAMIC Ti l t WALLS > FLOOR, 34" VANITY

• 2 0 % OFF KITCHEN REMODELING!
INCLUDES A l l WOOD CABINETS, COUNTER TOPS

SINK. SPLASH BOARD I MOREI

• 1 5 % OFF INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATEMNSUREWA/FHA REPAIRS
658 KIM6 6I0IWES HP.. FORDS

IKrVHIHW

UFEMSURANCE
YtAUY MNIWAMI i m W *

, SUKANCf WTHIIOW. « ^ ? " S

AND OOAI SMOKBtS QUALVY.
HOO.OOOIIII.INM'KANll.

ASM M I'KIMH'M

oinurrsTK
381-1770

'Hanlcovcrs
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry —-—
•Precious Moments- i

Figurines >' ' / ,
•Gifts For /

All Occasions

CARPETW6
LlnoUw I n

V>-.

WOYBI WOOD SHADB.

LEVOLOR &
OmCAL BUNDS

•1 20% OFF
SHOT AT HOMi SOtVKI

-. L ̂  l a l f I^H_l^ * .—»ilj^r fv
YOU KNOW US FOB

YtAHS.DONT.YOU'
out mas aun K mi

ZAP

PEST CONTROL
- fREE HRHITE

IHSPECT10H AHD
WRITTIH BTlM&n

Specials On:
•FLEAS ^ a
»BEES
•ARTS ,
Residential • Commercial
Indmitial • Institutional

S4S-3864

MODERN
FASTENERS, INC.

rUnNn
CWmClOtSBOWOWllSB

-WT-Touisafas
Abw>W

Unwie

wowaToo

UCBSOMB

TOOIS«*MUS

Reach for a Star in Quality Fencing
• at Prices You Can Afford *

STAR UNLIMITED
FENCE CO., INC.
ALL TYPES OF FENCING

1ALE and/or INSTALLATION

TYPES OF FENC
1ALE and/or INSTALLATION

i • Cham link Fencing

7—DOES YOUR

•AIUMIHUM SIDING
LOOK

Dull? DirtY? Dingy?
CHEM-STEAM-CIEAH

COMPANY

yATTENTiONV
HOMEOWNERS-

Art T N 9Uam\»9
R l l l

A
tlwiit
EvMtot CIstMi la
latlc CoatlracttM.
Print KtmiUn &
Dnrfth*.

Do It Yourself
, & SAVE Money

S 541-6009 /^

Scnice

DOOR TO DOOR
SERVICE

Advance
Bootina
0(f

COMM.TOAU
i t A W i n

3814624
Jo»«ph DIF*d«

Managar

DEAL WITH k NAME
YOU CAN TRUST-for

Itami. «WMan
Vail S • tab*

knltlni • Idlitieu
• SM Doram

Financing AvollabU

634-3900

"Complete"
.andscaping

&

Maintenance"
• S O D
• T O P SOIL
• ROCK
G A R D E N S
• S H R U B S
• R.R.T1ES

fra* Ettfaaatat

S49-8197

I.R. BROWN
INSURANCE

tHMOUHCES HUT:

, NO ONE ,
WILL INSURE
YOUR CAR
FOR LESS!

IHMEDIATl COVttAK
m man Mwtt

Au24U550

FENCING
ALL TYPES

RESIDENTIAL-
COIVtMERCIAl-

INDUSTRIAL
ChQ'n l>nk & Wood

"283-0010

Manetta's

Peli
46 Lelck Avc.

Carteret
Fr«« Party
Ptaoaiag

Party PlarHn
|SaMi • Saaawtcb*

Saaraa*

d e l t DOOM

~litt
Enattt 381-612/

DONS
STOP

"PRIME-CUT1

LANDSCAPING
• IAWNMAIKIENANCE

•PUHT1N6 & DESIGNING
• SHRUBS TRIMHED
• DRAINS INSTALLED
• STEPS-PATIOS
• R.R. TIES INSTALLED

Fr*« Etllmatat

388-6371

925-3265

100%
, ^ 1 BEEF
HOTDOGS

(PUSHCART)

3 $150
FOR I

WITH COUPON
521 W. SI. 6wrgt Lit.

UNDEN. NJ.

CHARLES F.SRANT
CARPEMTER-WOODWOKEJ

Beat The
Price Increase
COAL
LEHIGHOR

=REE-BURNINGI

BROADWAY
COAL CO., INC.

(Al Monyek)

352-8734

'i cowan
HOME IMPMYWEW SHVICT

•amoH • n n o t n i n i o i
won

. v n n t UUMMUM sono
s«cu iuw K•s«cuiuw K

COIOKULI Uri i U&X.U
mntioe

m CMmwwsM? A
MAS0HABU RATES

Fr»« Eitlmot«i
324-10)3

New Classes
Begin Every
Two Weeks

INSTRUCTION

GENERAL
DRAFTING
Most Discipline! Centred

541-5143

FOR AS L ITTLE AS

ON T H I S SERVICE DIRECTORY
r » ..k JUST CALL R7d-1

WMK".*;' SERVICE DIRECTORY U l t - i
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KNOW YOUR

WMNMO STYLE • St Mary's of Rahway students who won several medals ai me Holy Trinity Track Moot on
Mxy 2. shown, toft to right, are: Front row. Tnsha Turk. David Pothemus o/xJ Domnck Robinson; second
row. Mrs C*>*n Qorm, coach. Crtmbne Goodman. Pyna Roy and John Waftjurn. assistant coach; back row,
J«y Evtns, Retard PtakowsJu and Justo Cruel. Not shown © Monjca Ptoscho

Hospice takes care
into family hearth

St. Mary's
set new records

At the Holy Trinity
Track Meet on May 2, St.
Mary's of Rahway captured
medals an set many new

Golden Agers
to see Vole .

Rahway's Golden Age
Club will run a bus ride to
the Coachlight Dinner
Theater of Nanuel, N. Y.,
to see Jerry Vale on Sun-
day, May 17. Non-members
may sign up to go by
telephoning Josephine Par-
risat 381-1851 to get infor-
mation and make reserva-
tions.

Club members will also
go on a ri3ay trip lo"
Sarasota, Fla.'s West Coast
Wonderland from Monday
to Friday, Oct. 26 to Nov.
6. Non-members may also
participate.

records, according to
Coaches Chen Gonor and
John Walburn. The meet
was held at Westfield Field
House.

Gold medals were award-
ed to Monica Plescho, Pyria
Roy, Trisha Turk, Jay
Evans, Mary Puzak, Kelly
Maloney, Christine Good-
man, Mary Ann Walburn,
Dominic Robinson,
Richard Ptakowski and
Justo Cruel.

Silver and bronze medals
were awarded to Dominic
Robinson, Ian Waldron,
Mary Ann Walburn,
Christine Goodman, Kelly
Maloney. Robert Collier,

Jay Evan*, David-
Polhcmus, Alan Hcrshey,
Mary Puzak, Martin Fee,
David Delaney, David
Polhemus, Justo Cruel,
Jackie Lengua, Diane

SCHOOL MENUS
ma of MAT it

SAMWAY JUNIOt AND S H I M KICK SCHOOLS

AITKUR L JOHNSON KEGK>K/U HICK SCHOOL

MONDAY
Imdmm N*. 1: GHBri ck**u tmiwUk.
Lwctan. N«. I : Hat Swrtten-hsaM pert r»l o* bm.
l i r i i i i N o . I : CoU tlcW tmktj mmtwiek.
Eack t l tht mtn amcbMns wB c a r t * yaw cfcok* of

t rwiwnnt vvfvmw M M TTHT*
TUBOAT

Unckawa Ho. 1: 0 > M - M * 4 fbk rtfcfcs witk tawtw m e t

». 2: Hef M d M nhaaraw.
! Ukfm mi C»MM tm**kk.

Eaca *f tW mtn batfcttw wM cwrttai joor caolct ol
tan P tMMf , »»|ata»U • » . fnitajaj JaUt.

TOMtBOAT
LMKBMfl Pw# It MkMsMfti Wltti laWCt M K I i DTMO MM

karttw, twi«4 n M afrh aWutef aaal tkBta] tain.
L i dim U*. l i Cltin<i| • • aiwHwUi n l .
luadiiM II*. It Tnsj a M taaMdi.

r
a< twat PaMtaat, ttum « U wHk inukf mi cUlaa t>l».

TNUBOAT
Uadwaa Na. 1: Otaa-baka** dilckaa wrtk Smmt rel.
laackaaa Na. 1. Slam iaa aa baa.
Uadiiia Na. 1 mi laackaaa Na. t wB catala ytm ckalci

arldi aad fralt.laackaaa Na. l i CaU l
RIOAT

UackaaaNa. 1. f lna.
Cbaica a< twa>i Canat mi calacr itkkt, frmH and a*-

abtaaca.
laackaia Na. I t Tarkar ckaw aiala wHk «aa*tablti,

itiaaiid rica, alaair cal aad aaalataaca.
laackaaa Na. Jt (*• «alad n a t t o * .
Cbaica a( twa: Carrtt aad cabiy itidu, fralt and ao-

atoaaaca.
DAIIT STKUU

Laraa M M abrttar utlk bread aad battar, baaw-aiada
taaa, M h a M aahda and da«Mfti aad laadab.

tack at tka akara bjacknai aajy caataia a baH pbrt of
wkab tf Am a * .

IAHWAT [UMMTAIT SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Na. It Grflad cbaaia Hadwlcb, aatateat,

IfraH.
latckiia Na. It Caid tkcad tajrtty aaadalck, aatataai,

VtftfsMaf" I N fnrff*
TUBDAY

MGMM Wtm, 11 M
**A*^aaVia mmm * '* - J »-al -
•vfviVMal mWt i f K M JWM*

laackaaa Na. 2i Maaaa aad ckaaM taadwkk. aetataai

WIDNBOAT
i Na. l i Saaebatt) «Hk aja ,

battar, Hum aabjd atta areaaba aad cklad |aka
laack«ia Na. l i Taaa aaajd laadwick, aatataai, taiMd

aaM wHt arauajf aad ckBad bka.
TNUHOAY

Uacbiaa Na. I t Ona-kakad cfcUaa wttk

Na. l i CaU arfca mi fr*k.
IUOAT

laaaW<« a*, li Kua. can*f arf caaary t lUt, frail mi

Durkin, Cathy Armstrong,
Christine Zimmerman, Tim

leming, Frank Rivera,
Patricia Murray, Megan
Anderson and Lisa
Gomullca.

The next track meet is
scheduled for Sunday, May
17, at Warinanco Park in
Elizabeth.

Hospice, a newly-
expanded "service at
Rahway Hospital, involves
the skilled and compas-
sionate care of patients in
the advanced stages of an il-
lness and their families.

It is a specialized health-
care program emphasizing
he management of pain

and other symptoms while
providing care for the fami-
ly as well as the patient in
coping with illness and
death.

During 1980, the hospice
program was fully
developed at Rahway
Hospital by a large task
force. A SI0,000 grant was
received from the Union
County Division on Aging
to aid in the formalization
process.

Utilizing the family as the
principal unit of care, the
program involves an inter-
disciplinary team comprised
of a physician, a nurse, a
social worker, clergy
members and volunteer and
ancillary aides to help the

Scholarship Fund
to hold wine tasting

A variety of wines from
around the world will be the
featured attraction at the
Clark—Scholarship—Fundi-j-ycar,
Fourth Annual Wine-
Tasting Party.

The event will be held on
Sunday, May 17, from 2 to

p.m. in the outdoor
pavillion at the Featherbed
Lane School, which has
donated its facilities for the
day. In the event of incle-
ment weather, the festivities
will be moved indoors.

Participants in the lasting
will be given an assortment
of wines, representative of
both domestic and imported
vintages.

All participants will be
given the opportunity to act
as judges on the qualities of
the wines sampled. The
history of each wine, and
some of its special qualities
will be explained.

Refreshments, in addi-
tion to the wine, will be
served.

Proceeds will aid the
work of the community's
oldest and largest scholar-
ship organization.

The Clark Scholarship
Fund, which, is supported
entirely through
community-wide fund rais-

ing efforts is expected to
award scholarships of
$2,000 to area youth this

Tickets, at a cost of S5,
may be obtained by
telephoning 382-7582 or
may be purchased at the
Featherbed Lane School on
the day of the event

HONOREE • John A Loughtn ot
Rahway was inducted into Ptu
2«to Kappa, the Junior honor
society on the Piorham-Madaon
Campus ot Fairielgh Dtctunson
University To quaWy lor member-
ship in the society, a studont must
attain a grade-point average ol 3 2
to/ 48 QOTOecukv* crodtts out ot
the frat 64 credits attempted
Members recelvod certificates and
were honored at a recepbon.

patient and family cope
with the physical, emo-
tional, psychological, and
spiritual stress of illness,
grief and bereavement.

In cooperation with the
Visiting Nurse and Home
Health Agencies, the team
seeks to provide support 24
hours a day, seven days a
week.

Volunteers arc an essen-
tial part of the effort to
enrich the patient's and
family's shared and separate
lives. The first group of 19
volunteers recently com-
pleted a seven-week training
course focusing on the fami-
ly as a unit of care, com-
munication and creative
listening, death and dying,
and bereavement.

Volunteers will help to
keep the home running
smoothly and be available
to the family, even after the
death of the patient. In the
fall, volunteers from the
communmity will besought
for the second training
scries.

There are several criteria
for admission to the hospice
program. Patients in the ad-
vanced stages of an illness,
primarily cancer, will be ac-
cepted into the program.
The patient's own physi-
cian, who must be on ihe
staff at Rahway Hospital,
will refer the patient to the
program and supervise the
-tfcainwntboUi-al-homcaJid-
in the hospital.

Since the primary em-
phasis in hospice is on
treating the patient at home
when possible, there must
be a primary-care person or
persons available, capable
of and interested in pro-
viding physical and emo-
tional care to the patient.
Patients also must reside in
the Rahway Hospital ser-
vice area.

Marines honor
M. E. Davis

A township private first
class, Mitchell E. Davis, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Slinger of 11 King St., was
meritoriously promoted to
his present rank while serv-
ing with Headquarters,
Eighth Motor Transport
Battalion, Marine Corps
Base in Camp Lejeunc, N.
C.

He received the ac-
celerated promotion in
recognition of outstanding
performance, 6*urj* profi-
ciency and demonstrated
professional abilities.

Healthwise
Van rolls
into city
The Healthwise Van will

be in Rahway today as part
of Rahway Hospital's
celebration of National
Hospital Week.

Healthwise, a 32-foot
trailer outfitted with a
multi-media health educa-
tion system, will be on
Cherry St. from 11a.m. to 7
p.m. It is being sponsored
by the Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary and the Com-
munity Health Education
Committee.

Nurses from the hospital
will be conducting free
hypertension screenings in-
side the Cherry Street Mall
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. High
blood pressure is impossible
to detect without a blood-
pressure test. Even if you
arc feeling Tine, you may be
suffering from high blood
pressure and could benefit
from a screening.

The van, a project of the
New Jersey Hospital
Assn.'s Council on Aux-
iliaries, is staffed by a pro-
fessional health educator.

Some of the topics being
covered t o d a y will be
hypertension, nutrition,
highway safety, physical
fitness, cataract, glaucoma,
and smoking. Programs will
be modified for different
age groups, and topics will
change from hour to hour.

By bringing the mobile
Healthwise unit into
Rahway for a day, the
hospital will be able to
reach people who typically
do not or cannot come to
the hospital for educational
programs.

David Foster
on Marine duty~
A Clark resident. Marine

Private First Class David C.
Foster, the son of Mrs.
Carol Dight of 203 Gibson
Blvd., reported for duty
with the First Battalion of
the Seventh Marines,
located at Camp Pendlelon,
Calif.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

Established 1822

EilablUhcd 1809

1J26 LAWRENCE ST. Rahway N.J. 07069

Onlan I MraMVatai Caamtiai
1 Year $ 9.50

2 Years - $17.00
3 Yews $25.00

O*t •< Camrtv mmi StaN
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years $30.00

Ploase enter my subscription to the Railway News Record or The Clark
Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order lo cover subscription.

NAMI. mow:

SI HIT I AllllKI

>. l i I n aaM aaWarka. carrat aaa celery
rtk*J. fnlt aaa aaaanaaca.

taca af IW atari ajaefcaaaa a n * caataai a aaN atat af

COMMISSIONER MILLER ENDORSED • Bernard O Miner shown, center. BopuWcan candclate lor
Rahway counciman-at-tarQe in tho.Tuosday. June 2, Primary, was '"heartily endorsed" by. t«fl to fight. GOP
First Ward CouncAnan Lawronco C. Bodme, CounciWoman-at-Largo Mrs Irene F Rmaldi. Council Presi-
dent and former Mayor John C. Marsh, and Frith Ward Councftnan Walter L Pitts Tho majority ol
Ropublcan Council members said. Vr . Miller's dedication lo helping the Republican Councrf majority was
most rocentty evidont during the long and arduous budge! meetings which often ran to tho woo hours ot the
morning Bemie stuck rt out right along with the rest ol us."

Choral Club tells
score for concert

The Annual Spring Con-
cert by the Rahway Choral
Club will be presented on
Monday. May 18, at St.
Paul's Parish House at 80
Elm Ave., Rahway at 8:15
p.m. Earle A. Hartmann
directs the group, and Miss
Elizabeth Maury is the ac-
companist.

Josef Haydn's "The
Heavens are Telling" from

Turnpike plans
closing of lanes

Areas of the New Jersey
Turnpike's Newark Bay-
Hudson County Extension
will be limited to one travel

-lane-and-a-35-mile-per-houf-
speed limit from Saturday,
May 16, at 7 a.m. to Friday,
May 22, at 2 p.m. to permit
replacement of bridge
decks.

The safety limitations
will affect westbound traf-
fic between Interchange
No. 14-B in Jersey City and
No. 14-A in Bayonne, and

"Creation" will open the
program, followed by
"Sanclus," by Charles
Gounod. Mrs. Frank
Trolaro of Clark will be the
soprano soloist.

Other choral selections
will be "Let There Be Peace
on Earth" by Miller
Jackson, "Put your Hand in
the Hand" by MacLellan
and Simeone, selections

in both directions between
the Exit No. 14-C toll plaza
in Jersey City and the
Holland Tunnel.

A spokesman for the
Turnpike also announced
this will be the last time this
year for the._ scheduled
simiilf.ineniK clming nf i
lanes on the extension.

• The key to itnMrhinn
protein dollars i$ buying the
price-per-servinu, rather
than the price-per-pound or
dozen. Boneleu meat or fish
will tent Tour persons per
pound while tx>ne-in meal
or fish will serve two to
three persons per pound..

from "Brigadoon" by
Loewe and Lemer, "Both
Sides Now" by Joni Mil
chell, "Downtown" by
Tony Hatch, "Moon River"
by Henry Mancini, "1 Want
to Hold Your Hand" by
John Lennon and Paul Mc-
Cartney, "Up, Up and
Away" by Jim Webb,
"Traces" by Buddie Buie.
"Blowin' in the Wind" by
Bob Dylan, "Love Makes
the World Go Round" from
"Carnival" by Merrill and
choral selections from Cole
Porter's "Kiss Me Kate."

Members of the choral
group arc: Mrs. Donald
Brewer, Thomas Cregge,
Mrs. Benjamin DeDecius.

:ph_Dedi»s._Mri_
and Mrs. Warren Eggers,
Mrs. Edmund Hoener. Miss
Linda Jackson, Mrs. James
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mailer, Mrs. Judith
Munsey, Mr. and Mrs.
John Orban, Mrs. William
Reynolds, Mrs. Clifton
Smith and Mrs. Frank
Trolaro.

IWD- -MrvJosep

SpetiM'/nhoductowoffe*,!Extended!
GAS WATER HEATERS

•
Customer response has been so great we've
extended this offer to May 23.

Don't miss this double oppor-
tunity to save money — save
energy. STATE water rvaaters
combine super thick, high
density insulation with a higher
efficiency heat transfer for
maximum fuel economy. The low
input pilot means turther energy
and dollar savings. Choose the

• size that best fits your family's
needs and save $401

Gals. Reg. SALE1
30
40
50
65

$214 $174
$229 $1tB9
$279 $239
$389 $349

Price includes delivery. Installa-
tion optional, extra. STATE water
heater sold with manufacturer's
10-year tank warranty.
Charge It On Your Gas 8/0/

Attention: Oil Burner Users
Why burn expensive oil in sum-
mer just to heat water. Install a
money-saving gas water heater
today.

lizabethtown Gas
ANaitoruri Utiiiliea & IrttlultrtM CompanyELIZABETH

I TOWN PIA7A
289-MCO
OMi a M a • 1 a • .
tawi Ma Pn al 1 a *
ta* aaa • M 4 it a •

WESTFICLO
HO OUIM0Y ST
799-5OO0
Bsily u ( a M -a a ai
IVi • ! , •
SM a M a a l M a a

KRTHAM5OY
169 SMITH ST

OaMv 1M a M -t a ai
Ut ajtaai <HM

RAHWAY
log; ST GEORGES AVE

IB laaia naaa • » )
D w t a i a i a iT<a

PHrUJPSBUBO
HOSfKRBY ST
859-4411

sal l i • " * > • "

Otta* gux) only n wra aarvcM rjy EkrabrlMoMl Oils

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY- IT S CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW


